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Sensational Charges Mark
Hearing on Bill to Repeal

Sunday Clos:ng of Bar-h- er

Shops

Sensational charges that a 'barbers
bill Blush fund" has been gathered
Mnon? the Japanese tonsoml artists

v throughout the territory and brought
to Honolulu to be used In fighting for
Ihelrepeal of the Sunday closing law
developed the most exiting commit-
tee session ypKterdav afternoon that
lias h?en held during the present legis-
lature.
' Charles Hummell. the boss barber at
the Alexander Young Hotel. y

declared before the health and police
committee of the houao ihnt tin

fund" had been collected and
1! ought to Honolulu to defend the bill
Introduced by Representative A. F.
Ta yares of MauL Tavares, whose
measure would repeal the present
r'ltute reqiiirinar hrrler shops to r
luairr" closed on Sunday, became wildly
excited.

Almost before lliimmell could con-

clude his remarks Tavares was on his
feet demanding recognition.

"Mr. Chairman," he. shouted. "Th-i- t

r mounts to charging me with graft,
und It is not so. It pu's me under n

cloud, and for the sako of my repu-
tation I demand that he produce hip
evidence ani the names of thos- - from
whom he received his information..

"I will not have any man makln?
,v:M charge of this kind. He siys he
Ins been told on Rood authorllw I
lemand that be slve'namos, and I de-

mand that this committee go to the
bottom of the charge. ,'

' V
.

Savs-Bi- ll Hit Own Idea. 'V
"It Is the. first I have bard of "L

the Introducer of the bill the
charge reflect on rin. IhiprTeTrWall
have cognizance of this fund. I will
T:v that no on tsked me to Introduce
ll.e bill. I did it absolutely of my own
record. bee.i;ise my oeople on Maui,
ti e men who work all dar everv d.-i-

in the week except Sunday, cannot get
.'. shave until Sunday, ft works hard-
ship on them. Th present law males
theni criminals, heeiuee they trv to

a shave on Sunday. Mnnv have
been arrested merely because they
want to do Inmost work."

Tavares had scarcely finished
f.prakinar when Ilummell took the floor
and nuickly explained tint he was at-

tempting to easf no reflection or im-

pute motives to, Tavares' actions. He
paid he did not think, when he nnd"
the disclosure to the commit' ee. t ?

the introducer had anyth'njtto do with
the "slush fund." Hut he ndVd that
be booed to get the" dire- -t Informa-
tion shortly, and when he did he woulJ
band It to the committee. He had no
ynmes to give at present.
Other Reoorts of Fund. .

Th rumored existence of the fnnl
was not unknown before the meetinsr
rcgn. This was Indicated when
committee member asked an earlier
witness if be had beard nnvthing enn-- r

erning a fund collected among the
Oapanes? barbers to fight for the Ta-

vares measure. After the. committee
meeting a member was heard to sfty
that another representative had hojm
approached and asked to father the
barbers'" bill, but had refused to
touch it.

Even without this unexpected fei-tu- r.

the hearing ws unusually inter-
esting. A crowd of nearlv a dozen
boss barbers., several ministers rxi
two Seven Pav Adventists hH their
Kay on its merits. The Adv?ntists. o'
tourse, favored the measure, on the
ground that it fostered liberty of
thought and action.

Executive Ready to De-

fend Bill at Public,
Hearing

If the clerks the governor's
were iK'ts they would time for
th?ir or if singers
ihev woiih! Uae tin.e for their

SAFES
The largest stock In the city" se-le- ct

from.

H. HENDRICKS, LTD.

Labor Union May
Help Out Maguire

tt j js a s sx t

; i iwi I Stnr.P.uilctin
lill.O. Hawaii. March l'u An

iti,p-!idin- seiisaiMHi over :iu
of o'i( iiri n

county ..
road-worke- rs contribute

.to", a iii ikI tor tin dcf-ns- of
'oiiMy Atiditor Maguire is now
attributed to efforts, oft tb- - part
of the Hilo 'labor union to rais-tl;- e

fund Maguire is. n m mb.-r

of :tbe. union, which may tak a
prominent-part- , in li is

-
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INCOME TAX

WILL EXEMPT

UNDER $2000
Senator Rice's act to Tncrrase the

amount of earnings exempt from "in-

come tax passed reading this
morning, aftor some little opposition
Horn Senators IJaker and Itrown, and
:.lcr Senator Coke liad recommended
ts passage. It wiil now go to the

house for its review there.
licomilfiK a law, this act will ex-

empt from income taxes camiirgs of
kss than 3F200 a year, the present
statute 'allowing only a $l."im) exemp-- t

Ion. The ...opposition to the bill was
lt d by Senator Hrow n. w ho some days
ago pad iutimaicd his hostility to it.
and he was followed by Senator IJaker.
who stated that under the present
financial conditions ot the territory
all possible mcrn.4 of bringing in rev-
enue should be enforced.

The committee on wys and means
actuated the tabling of S. It. 24. which
is an.act;to revise laws relating to
Lanklng corporations. The bill seeka
to anieyd the existing laws so as to
mIIow a banking corjwral ion to begin
on a paid-u- p capital in place
of $100,000, the amount required un-ie- r

the existing laws. The second
change.- intended by the bi'l was to
make every stockholder liable for the,
debts of the corporation in proportion

The senate adjourned at 11:30 this
morning for the day. a number of

having been invited as the' guest
of Admiral Cowies to visit Pearl Har
bor during the afternoon.

PUNCHBOWL-ASK- S

HEALTH MENACE

BEfNDEO

A cry for nfbney to he used in com-
batting the menace' to; health of Auwa-iolim- u

was heard in the senate this
morning when a petition signed by
the residents of that district and in-

troduced "by. Senator Cbillingworth
came before the sojous.

Urging an appropriation of $loo,-(K-

be made in place of $:Jo,oOo and
to be refunded to the territory as the
sale of land is made, the Auwaiolimu
Improvement Club brought to the at-

tention of the lawmakers the immedi-
ate need of the money. Several of
its representatives were present
when the matter ame up.

Senator Chillingworth asked that
the consideration of S. P 2."., which
carries the appropriation of $JO,000
for th improvement of the district
be Called at on?e, but because of a
ittle of the senate prohibiting a petf-- '
tion being considered on th? day. of
its submissiou, action was deferred un-

til tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock,
when the committee of the whole will
give its attention to the matter. At
this meeting will appear representa-
tives of the district, armed with data
to make clear the grave health iues-tio- n

before them, and the imodiate
need of money with which to com-

bat it.
A letter will be introduced, signed

by J. S.. II. Pratt, president of the
loard of health, in which he says that

i.nb pxhnn voatio nnlv boss until a sewer is constructed in An- -

barbcr to Tppear in its favor. All the' waiolimu he will consider that sec-oibe- r

barbers fought against the re--( tion of the city a danger to the health
leal of the Sundav closing law. As-'c- f th. rest of honolulu.
sisting them were Dr: Djremus Seiid-- j With the $100,0u0 it Is planned to

(flerf pas'or of the Central' Vmk , construct a sewer system, pave r.nd

Church, H?v. li. K. Smith of the Meth-- J grade the streets, and in other ways

ciist Church. James A. Path, auda improve the sanitary .condition of th
xFfjber of other religious workers. district.-

GOVERNOR LOADS GUNS FOR

RAPID TRANSIT FRANCHISE

Gets
His

in office
have

poetry, they were
s;jiij:s.

iitaka

third

them

getting rendv for Fridav evenin
when he is expected to defend his

for the extension of the Rapid
;in.l in

which will come at -- a public
meeting in the throne room of the

And tliou.i;!! he is reticent as to the

lorial office bus e'ome to stop, v.l.iic measure, whether i:i simple sinech or

the chief cxecu he is loading his yuns. open debate, lie stales- - that he
M appear at the meeting "in capacity

to',

jcre who is interested m the lu tter t!i- -

iure Honolulu." In the meantime
the senators are waitim; anxiously fur
the time-o- the nitftmc to coiue.

Tlie le t cotiimittee. of tah!t first
announced the meetinu as Thurs lay,
which was corrected last riiuh: to Fri
day evening at S o'elcnk, in the hall
of representatives.
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Gov. Frear Wirelesses Welcome
to Distinguished 'Trust-Bust- er

and Those with Him

At 10 o'clock this morning Govern-
or Frear, in a wireless message to the
Paciiic ...Mail liner Korea, bade George
Woodward Wickersham, former attorney-g-

eneral of the United States, wel-
come to the territory of Hawaii.

Mr. Wickersham, whose reputation!
as a 'trust-buste- r' was earned by
prosecuting over half a hundred
truats under Taft's administration,
will arrive on the Korea when' .she
decks .i at about S o'clock tomorrow
morning. The Wickersham party con-

sists of five, among whom are Mrs.
Wickersham and her ward. They will
be met at the wharf ". by Territorial
Secretary E.-A- . Mott-Smit- h as a om-mitt- ee

or one representing the terri-
tory and extending to the. distinguish

d guests the hospitality of Hawaii;
by a representative '"from the .foreign
consular body, and by Judge Dole, U.
S. District Attorney Preckons. and
others representing the local judiciary.

After having been given the "keys
to the city" the party will be taken to
the Moana hotel, where rooms have
been engaged. From this point a start
will be made at the convenience of
Mr. and Mrs. Wickersham and they
will be taken upon a short tour for
the iurpose of gaining some idea of

fft .Ja

excursions.

once
a

a
the beauty the residence section of (inests of Territory.
Honolulu. It has been announced j During the time of his visit

Mr. Wickersham has decided to. Mr. Wickersham and his party will be
at least t wo weeks and every ef- - j entertained as guests of the territory,

fort will be made during that time to In addition to other, entertainments
afford opportunity to the members assured will he a dinner by the

to see the Paradise of the bar association, a reception tendered
Pacific every possible angle. the consular representatives of the
Judge Dole has already planned a foreign nations and receptions and
around the as of the dinners at the various clubs.

FOREIGN WARSHIPS ARE COMING

3oon after Admiral loore assurufcs.

ihe. naval command of Hawaii ie.VYjll

be called on to exteTid the. courtesies
of the service to three foreign ships
of war, which will call at Honolulu
during and May. The exact
dates arrival and lengths of staj
of the visiting men-o'-w- ar is

at the present time,
l)resumi)tion is that they will lie here
long enough to give oflicers and men
a chance to see Honolulu.

The first visitor will be the Pritish
i hip Algcrine, due
during the forepart

r.ui.

time,
plans to

entire

given

island

April

known

here.

a
class

in

sometime ; and but in
montli. bodies

has before will up when dates
her crew will of arrival known. will,

friends to receive course, take in
24 the French armored the

Keidving to a statement to pretty
from Castle on period of is an

the Rapid 8 stock which is
Governor Frear's to thj as as a bond, would

Governor stcck at least $160 a
this issued state-- ' share, since good .". per
ment in which he declares
Mr. Castle is treating the matter
as if it were instead of- public
business.

to Mr. Castle's caustic
and comments on the

possible attitude on Oahu
Railway and

also discusses other
aised Mr. Castle on the 'King

street paving cas?r the transfer case,
etc. '.'.--

says:
"Mr. Ce.stle even further than

Mr. Peck in the street rail-
way business as like any private busi-

ness and in supporting my orig- -

j(1 ar
1. ..4n Ul railway

public omnjet0(, hasprone j ,
1 .isincss ... (, na

gret? of and .,,
desire' for gain is apt soon:'r or bitv-- r

t'. the sens of duty serve.'
dv. H.--? on the pointing

out tbe-P;m'-- Transit
has done in 'many respects

i t when the started it
risk, which

j should be 'rewarded, and he
.j I the Heads I win.

j
j tails lose.'

Transit : 1 .:.ji1 r.innrinv's I i V'OS'.' lOtl

up

On I taken, the
tl,:. as 1 did in

Railway esse, in which Congress
tided-th- law in

thtv
H1UI til lllill lllllt. .111. ill 1.11 In

i li.llv nroleiled. coin
For the routine in me caum-- i m wmcu jh m m r.-- u, jar ;ts to that thfv be

wi!i
o!

of

.

.

'

but

t

, .

1. A J a i

' '
(

i t t
1

j

alloweil to dividends
s p-- h all its present k.

million of waterc-- ;

stock, and on stock that mav be!
tit i hercat'Tcr and paid for it.--

t .) kludiii'rs at jar. -- t share
in 1 lie rarniuso. if any. Iiesiiies.

ii. s sh.at..this mean's. I".is;hi
tm the" stock wmild

le I". i-I-I cent on
the amount of strTck that the stoe-holder- s

paid That would

Secretary E. A. Mott
Smith, upon that the party
will be liere for '"some at
drew up for trip Hilo and

visit to the volcano.
of

that
stay

of
bis party

from by
trip

one first

of
not
the

Montcalm is The
. ia rat'jijj at So 17. tons, with

Vieed of 21 knots.1 aiid is about the
same as. the U. S. S.

Then, some time'in June,
will have an opportunity of

the splendid battleship New Zea-
land, the gift of the people of New

to royal navy. The New
Zealand is the word sea fight

and was recently with
appropriate ceremonies.

No definite plans have been made
the entertainment of visiting

here officers men, all probahil-o- f

next ity the commercial of the city
The Vlgerine been here take the matter the
and find many old are The navy

waiting them. of the lead welcoming
On April foreigners to Hawaii. "GOV. FREAR MAKES ANSWER TO

CRITICISMS OF W. R. CASTLE

'..published seem be good income.
this morning W. P. The risk past. Even

Transit franchise bills ami assured per cent on
opposition safe gilt-edge- d

companv's proposals, the make the worth
afternoon another cent bonds

that

priva!e

He replies in-

timations gov-

ernor's
Inter-Islan- d questions,

lie questions
by

The governor
goes

regarding

thus

to

for

are now at or above. That
would oe a bonus of 60 per to be-

gin all stock, the
stock; or, to it

$ per on the total
stcck would make the stock worth
times what
paid for it; in other words, it would
give them bonus, of 171 per cent.
w is fairly good.
Takes Up

"Pu tthat is not I am
the be given

a share in Let
us se? what this might be.

make a pretty good
now in the

years and is no telling
inal statements that. w ,ho w,.en ne

..11saws mai an iw: extensions of the have been
ut.h'ics, alt(, th ttnvn srown.

tion?d they tnav be. are to lok ast voar thp nel oarnings wer
uum their in too larg a de-- j . ..... l,:..lllpn,1.

as natiire 'Thel tlp:irv IWr rpTU

dull
"He also past,

that Company
well .and

also th

charges
that take position.

yon
the contrary. have

case, the
Hilo
a'mt .accordancp with
my recommendations, that com

11- - 1111
Wave even

work gui crui- -

pay cumulative
'of cent slot
including the half

all
by

and lien
fxres.A

"i.i--

cent
approviniately per;

at par.

learning

cruiser due
Montcalm

Brooklyn

the
last

ers, christened

for the

selling par
cent

with on including
watered put another
way, cent present

2.71
the stockholders actually

hich also
Earnings.

all. recom-
mending that company

also earnings.
also The

earnings showing
even comparatively lean

there wnat'Experience ;R?V'

however well-inten- -

2TA

tirivite

company
incurred oiiiuderafde

company

present'

Zealand

surplus

i'ii the entire stoek and ::." lj per cent
on all sto-- that had been piid for by
the stockholders. Fnder my arrange-nu-n-t

the 21 per cent would be di-'ide- d

as follows: Th? company would
get the til st s per cent and the re-

maining 1 ! per cent wotild.be divided
cue-fourt- h to the company and three-lourth- s

to the ptrMk-- . thus giving the
company altogether mure than 11 per
'"cut. That is not b.td for starter.
The gross earnings are increasing
much faster than the running ex- -

(Continued on Page 2)

SHOTS TO FIRE
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" exact l.irsre
A decrease

universal revenue- -
Kuropean countries

revenues from Miirar.
American produc- -

tion means 3111 increase of Euro- -
pea revenue.
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Matson Liner Hyades, Lying at
Kaanapali, Sends Out Mes-

sage That Gets Action.
Claudine Rushed Off

At three o'clock this afternoon Presi-
dent Kennedy of the Inter-Islan-d com-
pany received a wireless message from
Lahaina, stating that the fire on the
Mikahala had been practically extin-
guished. Damage is believed to be
blight . ." .

i'v ' "'. ' '

The cargo. In the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mikahala ' I reported afire
at Kaanapali, "Maul, and the steadi-
er Claudine this morning at 11

o'clock was. rushed for the
port In response to calls for

assistance.
The calta were sent by wireless

from the Matson liner Hyades, taking
cargo at Kaanapali, and the wlre'cs
equipment of the Hyades served 'n
good stead. The Claudine, with pumps,
gear, etc., was started out ' at once
with .General Superintendent J. E.
Sheedy aboard. ;

The-- Mikahala is believed to have
some lime aboard and it ia possible
the fire is similar to that at Hilo a
few days ago. It is about seven hours'
steaming to Kaanapaui and the ex-

tent of the fire is not known but it Is
feared to be serious.

AD CLUB HEARD

FROM ON LIVE

TOPICS

4 4- ?; ?' S 4 &
'. ' -

s Whereas : ..;?
All right thinking people in

this communiaty are at the pres---

ent time straining every effort
i to bflf-se- t the present legislative -

action at Washington to ; place
sugar in the free list, and

i WThereas, we, the- - members of 4
the Honolulu Ad Club'.-'whi- not
being interested directly in the
sugar business are fully alive to"?- -

the fact that any serious inter--

ference with the tariff on sugar
v means financial disaster to the e-

entire community, therefore,
t Be it Resolved, that our secre- - a

tary be instructed on behalf of ::i
this club to address .a letter on

; tue first out-goin- g mail to each
'. and every one of the 168 adver- - 4
i tising clubs of America, kindly

asking their help in preventing a
measure becoming law that

i would ultimately prove to be of 'i
no benefit to anyone with the

r possible exception of the Sugar
Tnist, but would, if made ef-- s

fective, prove a great calamity to
every man, woman and child In

r this territory .whose welfare de-- 3
t pends almost entirely on the 4

success of the sugar business. S

p- & v t S

This resolution, introduced by Mr.
George B. Curtis, was unanimously
adopted by the Honolulu, Ad Club at
its noon luncheon today, and this
afternoon the otiicers of the Ad Club
are busy getting the information in
shape to have Hawaii's chief industry
vigorously heard from in over one
hundred and sixty-eigh- t active pub-
licity centers of one hundred and
sixty-eig- ht cities, of the mainland.

The special program of today's
luncheon of the Ad Club was to hear
the report of the special, committee
appointed to devise and suggest pub-
licity methods for putting the people
of Honolulu and Hawaii in touch with
the great work taat is being done
by the promotion committee. The
resolution for Hawaii's great in
dustry came in as new and timely
business. Mr. Curtis is the repre-
sentative of the Ad Club
with Gov. Carter's campaign com
mittee.

The full report of the committee on
home promotion advertising will be
published in a later issue. President
Waldron of the promotion committee
was present at the luncheon and gave
a very interesting ; in the work
of the committee. Secretary Wood
also made an expression of the pro- -

To
It was

that the grand iurv for investiga
tion of the Hilo financial tangle has
been called for net Tuesday. Attor--

'.vn I TV, .... I...I

rW 3:30
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uslriaN demand hate been presented to JJoutn anairs.
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With Montenegro and the other Kaftan static V,
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KOREAN TRIA LSIMACOSIiFifS

END; SEVEN

CON m
' Associated Tni Cable

SEOUL, Korea, March 20. Ninety-nin-e

Koreans, charged with conspir-
acy against Governor,Genera) Terau-ch- i,

.have been .found not .guilty.
Baron Yun Chf-H- o, said by the dapajv
ese prosecutors to be one of the rang-leade- rs

in the alleged plot, and four
others, was sentenced to six years'
Imprisonment ;

The trial has attracted world-wid- e

attention and charges were made that
confessions. on which the prosecution
based its case were wrung from the
Koreans by the most diabolic torture.
Involved In the case also was the alle-
gation that Christian converts were
being persecuted. ; 4 .;

PUBLIC MEETING ON

BANK. EXAMINER BILL1
" I'.: -

Senator Rice announced this morn-
ing that public meeting will be call-

ed at o'clock this afternoon to hear
a discussion on . the bank, examiner
bill, now in the hands of the ways and

committee, of which Senator
Kice is chairmaii. The meeting will
be held in the senate chamber. Con-

siderable interest has been shown
banking men in the new bill and sev-

eral are expected to appear this
noon.

LIE PASSED If
125,000 DAMAGE

CASE IN COURT

Matters in the 125,000 damage suit
brought by P. Braida, a laborer,
against the Hawaiian Dredging Com-- p

any rose to a swift climax yester-
day when Attorney E. C. Peters, In a
strong plea for the plaintiff, charged
James H. Boyd, former fish inspector,
"with having wilfully misrepresented
conditions upon the witness stand,
and charged Dr.-- Harry Cooper, at one
time in the employ of the dredgiug
company, with being liar and at
the same time not having the neces-
sary red corpuscles to be a good out-and-o- ut

liar. Peters asked Judge
Cooper to have the testimony of these
two disregarded in the consideration
of the evidence in the case. He said
that he would not have blamed the
jud
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Secretary Huntington

if the Boyd was a.
his honor had seen radically

him the jChlnese policies, differences
and the the publication

were the as the proposed
the ticipation the the

immediately following the Chinese
deprived the use his son declining the admlnis-foo- t.

bad the
him care and j the president

even asked if did not unnecessary
ne to consent 10 tie to tne

Hospital. Braida, the
other hand, he was

by the dredging company
his accident and his

are largely due to this neglect'
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j Friday cf this week being a public
holiday, the- - chairman of the promo-"- !
tion 'committee,- Mr. Fred L. Waldron,
has calll the regular "weekly meet-- ,
ing for 10 a. m., Saturday, March 23.
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LOWER-FARES- 7 IN SESOSTRIS

Transpacific passenger rates in ftf.t above high water mark, laying on
crmodiate rteamers flying the nV the beach near Ocos. Guatemala, is

Loh the Pacific Mail and the tj predicted will be consigned to proper
Kisen Kalsha, may he restored element,- and ready to proceed under
Joi me exceedingly low figurte her own steam to San Francisco fly

ogue 10 ana including tne hrst the latter nart of Auril. according toyer; een
The pasjsenger rate of 1113 or

Kan Francisco and Honjfyuiar
Manila, apparently provedjie jn.
with employess of the Phth
sular government as well (ije far
missionary worker throug
r.ast. r resulted, .

men came a cnange y tr.ivel in
?n a marked falling of-nin- a xeliners such as the Percr ji.pon
r.nd , the Japanese Idvertised to
JIaru. A new rate nning Qf the
takfr effect wjtb the of a through
i ear that sent tbe, 0 $i7.--

.
licket soaring fronpersla tbat re.

The Pacific Mar Honolulu on the' cently passed thried uareiy cor.
outward voyageaveIers. with a
poral's guard tw2en Intermediate
difference of fylcet tne jncreae in
and nrEt-clasjnjuja- te business in
rates served Ar liners.-favo- r

of tbecaUing at nonoiulu on
The Chjydemonstrated that the

iast Tuescennedjate rate8 has not
Increase j marked degree of popu--

r16? W!3he traveling public. The
laritjr through here with erne
China jiiegt lists of pasaengers in
of the

, Ler hyj between the manage- -

Aihe Tovo Risen Kalsha and
100,1 Mail is believed will result In

storation of the lower rate be-i-ht

points In the Far East and Hon-tjan- d

San Francisco. .

9ie official is quoted as' saying:
- ,Thei smaller ships are a splendid

4e of vessel, tjut there Is little ty

to sell tickets for these to
AiIs8ionaries and others who receive

rebate on the big ships. By taking
the smaller steamers they actually
pay more money.

"There is a possibility, however,
that the matter may be adjusted by
doing away with the discount on the
lig ships and grantor 6rtdW the In- -

. - - i a l . lto restore a better proportion ox travel
ta the smaU steamers. believe the
matter will be taken up by the man
agement of the two companies in the
near future.

Threaten to Invade North Pacific. v

with fleet of fifteen freighters of
larg cargo capacity, the American
Navigation, Company, which his Just
heen incorporated under th laws of

IfrlaVral , iu'buc '- - ' -

clfic, inaugurating service from Xew
York to Seattle with th? opening of
the Panama cannl. Seattle steamship
men and dock and warehouea owners
have been Inform ?d by letter from
New York of the plans of the new
poration. It la the purpose of the rs

of the companv to .eperet?
tramp steamships, at first stopping nt
f?an Diego. San Pedro and San Fran-vclsc- o

or at any port on the Atlantic
or Pacific where cargo offers. If th
plans of the new company carry, it
will orerate the first line of tramp

. .1 I V Afteamsnips ever oftoeu m ir --iwii
1-- and sailed under th, American flag.

'
E1. ;

Huoc Vessel Joins Pacific Fleet.
TheBgrowing trade between Liver-

pool and Australia will receive a
roirked imperus mis year wuu me
advent of the new Blue Funnel liner
Xectos The tonnag? of this huge ves- -

ael 14,250, and she will be cousld-erabl- y

longer than any other steamer
in the Australian trade. She Is or the
combined passenger and cargo type,
providing room for exceptionally. large
freights and some hundreds of first-clis- s

and staerase passengers. The
Nestor will make her maiden voyage
from Liverpool April 14, and will aft-

erwards be followed by her sister 6hlp,

the Ulysses, now in courss of construe- -

AmericanTonnaqe --Comes Back."
In the production of merchant ton-

nage in 1912 the United Stites made
a, gain over the previous year of 66

per cent, a greater increase than anyj ether country. Germany was next
Vltil all lutirain: v fr"- -
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moduction showed a decr?nee. there
ao st net increase in shipping in its

favor. The tonnage of merchant ships
tnrned out in the various countries
totaled 2,901.709. of whi-- h 2S4.223 tons

r.tWhi- - In th United States.r ' n
Korea Off Port Tomorrow Morning.-T- h

Pacific Mail liner Korei Is pre

dieted will he off the port at an early
fcmir tomorrow morning, tfcis esset

ino-- from San Francisco and to

land CS Honolulu pass?nsers.
tv,- - ifnrM la to berth at. Alakea

wharf. Iess than 200 tons orco is
intended for discharge hre. The ves-

sel may.be given an additions! supply
of coaj 'before proceeding to Japan
ports, Hongkong and Manila. , j

Mexican Line to Be "Discontinued.
After eight years running f a loss

lh Elder Dempster steamship, pas-

senger, freight and mall service lo-twee- n

Montreal and Mexico, will he
discontinued from April 1 next

The German steamer Sesostris, 150

private letter received here from C. F.
Wood, manager of the Breakwater
Company of. Philadelphia, who left
Hilo some months ago to give per-
sonal supervision to the big under-fakin- g

In the removal of a full-size- d

steamship from a resting place on dry
land to the waters of the Pacific.

Captain Harris, a well-know- n Pacific
coasting navigator, who is familiar
with conditions along the - Central
American coast, has been engaged in
the wnrk of attempting to extricate
the Sesostris from the predicament
icsulting from a gigantic tidal wave
that sent the vessel ashore In 190.).
. As pointed out in the columns of
the Star-Dulletl- n some weeks ago, the
Sesostris has been used as a power
riant for the little city of O?oa and
furnished electricity for that munici-
pality.

The trench excavated from the sea
to the position now occupied by the
stranded vessel has been dredged to
the proper depth. Caissons have been
sunk to prevent the shifting of the
sard. It is said that this work, has
been carried on to a speedy eonclu-rio- n.

-

The machinery and hull o the ves-

sel are in first-clas- s condition and the
cost of re pair a will be a small item.
Twenty-seve-n men are living on the
boat at present When they first took
up their abode, the craft had to he
cleared ;of Its population of snakes,
bats, and other trppical pests - wfiich
In countless numbers had made the
stranded vessel, their home. All of
the snakes were not got rid of and,
according to tha officers and passen-
gers, the men occasionally find one of
them Intruding Into the living quar-
ters.,' '

.' :'

Sonoma an Early Arrival.
The Oceanic liner . Sonoma, from

Sydney by the way of Pad Pago.'is
predicted w 111 greet the early Tising
port officials at the break of day to-

morrow. messaga received
st the agency of C. Brewer & Co.
states that the Sonoma, with a record-treakin- g

shipment of cold storage
meat for the local quartermaster de-
partment, wiH arrive at the port in
time to reach a berth by 8 o'clock.

The Sonoma is scheduled for a
prompt dispatch for San Francisco. If
all goes well with the removal of tha
large cargo, the vessel should sail for
the coast between 3 and o'clock in
the afternoon. The Sonoma has room
for about 100 additional cabin passen-
gers.. ''

This Skipper Takes Pen fn Hand.
A Canadian sea captain has taken to

novel writing. He is Captain Kendall
Cf the C. P. R. liner Montrose. If any
man ever had material for a thriller
he has. It was on Captain Kendall's
Miip, for instance, that Dr. Hawley
t'rippen and Miss Ethel LeXeve were
run down by Marconi wireless. It Is
this Incident Captain Kendall has
made the basis of his first novel, &,

yarn of T0.00O words. The captain is
piessing' the fact in his story that
Crlppen was the first rogue" to be
brought Into the hands of the law
through "Detective Wireless."

One Arrival from Coasting Ports.
The Claudine represented the early

morning arrival In the Inter-Islan- d

fleet. This vessel returned from Maui
ports with a fair-size-d list of cabin
and deck passengers and a small
cargo. Purser, Kibllng was obliged
to admit that some rough weather
was encountered on the outward as
well as the return voyage. The steam-
er encountered strong northeast winds
and seas. ;

: J. ?
The Matson Navigation steamer Hy-ade- s

is departing from Kaanapali for
Port Allen today, there to complete a
shipment of sugar destined for San
Francisco. The Hyades has been dis-
charged of a large amount of main-
land cargo, including flour, feed stuffy
Leer, machinery and sundries. The
vessel brought no lumber on the pres-
ent trip to the islands. It is the pres-
ent inteution to dispatch the freighter
irom Post Allen on Saturday, the Hy-

ades to steam direct to the Pacific
coast. '''

Four thousand tons sugar will be
placed aboard the Matson Navigation
hner Wilhelmina before that vessel
departs from Hilo for Honolulu. The
steamer sailed last evening, taking
over one hundred passengers, for the
most part made up of tourists, who
will take advantage cf the extended
stay of the vessel at the Hawaii port
ir, view the volcano at close range.

The Wilhelmina will depart for San
Francisco on next Wednesday morn-
ing, taking a full complement of cabin
passengers, l nc vessel w in De sup-
plied with at least five thousand tons
sugar for the coast refineries.

A few Spanish and Portuguese im--

;uifrants have thus far been booked
at the agency of Castle & Cocke.
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lenses. During the last eight years
; the .annual gross earnings have in
creased by I231.907.4i, while the an-

nual ' running expenses increased by
rnly $32,661.20. The annual itet earn
ings increased $199,246.2.1. What a
good time is coming if this rate of in-

crease continues!
"I do not merely concede, but I

pfflrm, as 1 have done previ-
ously, that the . company has
done well In many respects.
I wish I could say that it had done
well in all respects. But the question
now is not as to what the company
has dona; in the past or what risk it;
incurred during the tirst lew years or.
its' existence. It is conceded to have'
an unusually good franchise, and no
one, so fax as I am aware, has pro-- i

posed to interfere with that franchise,
but the company itself is not satisfied''
with a good thing. It is saying that
the public should put tiself irretriev-- !
ably in its hands for thirty-seve- n years
to come, trusting that it will continue!
its good service and also that the pub-- j
lie shall give It the hope of even
greater rewards because it, incurred'
risk for a few years at the start, al- -

j though it is now on a firm founda
tion. As I said in my first published
statement, "It is immaterial that ther
company has thus far given good pub-- ;
lie service and that those in control of ,

It are hich-mlnd- ed men. That mav be
! a reason why the public should not. J

exercise Its whip-han- d, but ltis not a.
reason why it should surrender itsj
whip-han- d, or, in so far as It has sur-
rendered It, should extend the surren-
der for several additional decades. So
long as the company does Its duty, it!
should be given every reasoiiable con- -
sideratlon by the public and be treat-- 1

ed well by it,.. but no sensible commu
nity 'would now place itself irrevo--.
cahly for a long period within the'
power of a despot, however beneficent
or benevolent that despot might he for
the time . being.
Answering a Contentlen.

"If. Mr. Castle's contention Is right
that' the stockholders are entitled to,
all the earnings of the company, he
should consistently object hereafter to
paying th 2 per cent of the gross
transportation receipts whlch his com
pany's bill proposes, and' he should L

also take thA position that it was most
jinjust to provide In the original fran- -

expenses, extensions, dividends of 8

per cent . and interest and sinking
fund, the remainder of the income
rheuld be divided equally between the
public and the company.

"That any person should take the
view and publicly state it at this day
that a public utility business and par-
ticularly a. street railway ' business is
like any private business is, to say
the least, astounding. All the modern
books on the subject, all the new fran-
chises granted on the mainland, all the
betUementa of id franchises must, in
Mr. Castle's opinion, be absurd.
As to Other Corporations.

Mi - fnfctlU nilr whv thf Oahu Rail- -

way & Land Co. and the Inter-Islan- d J
Steamship1 Company ' should not bes
treated iu the same way; There arej
cawamI nnlnta nt f JffArpnc ' In thei

1 first place, there is 'a Vast difference
1 between a street railway, which oper-'ate- s

entirely on the public streets in
a dense community, on the one-- hand,
and on the other hand an ordinary
railway which operates in the coun-tt- y

and upon its own land ; which it
his purchased and a steamship com-

pany which operates ' mainly on the
high seas, which are free to all. How-

ever, the latter, are public utilities
and should be required to do the
square thing by the public and ac--

jcordinglyl am urging the passage of
a public utilities tilr with a view to
bringing all public : utilities under
public control. Again, the Oahu Rail-
way Co. and the Inter-Islan- d Co. are
rot asking for valuable extensions of
franchises. No one, so far as I know,
has suggested taking an adverse stand
against the Rapid Transit Co. That
company, however,, has come forward
and requested a most valuable privi-
lege and the question is on what
terms should it be granted, If at all.
The railway company and the steam
ship company do not require any f ran-- ,

chise at all. The steamship company
lias no franchise now and several of
the railroad companies in thhr terri-- :
tqry have no franchises in the sense
in which the Rapid Transit franchise
is understood.
. "Mr. Castle sneaks of an amorti
zation fund for the stocl This it; an '

important matter in which the inter- -
(

ests of the company ajiould be pro- -

tected. Mr. Castle's view is sound to
a certain extent tut does not feo Vr
enoueh. Either the public should
pay for the property at the termin-

ation of the franchise er the compinv
'should be permitted to set as:.do...i;
J
'
sinking - fund for the purpose of!
gradually reimbursing the stockhold- -

ers for what they have put into the
J company. Otherwise the stockhol-
ders would receive only the intome on
fhai, fnvoctmAnf Akirincr tha frQnrlifaA
and not get back . their capital. But

(
' in either case the public should get
j the property. That is the point
which Mr.. Castle overlooks. He j

would have the stockholders eat their
'cake and have it too. He would have
them paid back by means of an
amortization or sinking fund what
they have put in aud then at the end
of the franchise keep the property

CARTER'S CALL FOR INDIVIDUAL

EFFORT IS WARMLY

Many Businessmen at Meeting
to Plan Campaign for the

Sugar Tariff

Chairman Carter was inspired by
the presence of a large "school"' at
this mornin's meeting of the Suuar
Protective Committee, repr jsentatives
cl several organizations and of differ- -

cnt lines of business being in attend-- ;

snce by invitation of the organization
committee, as well as sponsors for
various states Ly invitation of the
chairman of the states general sub-
committee.

In a series of talks, intermitted by
reports and requests for iuforuiatiou
and direction, the clAirman pumped
epistolary "ammunition" and enthusi-
asm into the gathering, winding up
with a call for Individual effort which
vas warmly applauded.

Committeemen present were Geo. R.
Carter, chairman; W, H. Babbitt, sec-
retary ; Ed Towse, F. L. Waldron, E.
A. Eerndt and J. P. Cooke.

Those composing the general meet-
ing were V. It. Farrington, chairman
of the states general e;

George F. Henshall, .secretary of
headquarters; E. R. Stackafclel collec-
tor of customs; C.' A; Cottrin,' collector
of Internal revenue; John M., Dowsett,
Frank C. Atherton, Postmaster J. G.

Pratt, J. A. Rath, John Effinger, L. E.
Thayer, A. L; C. , Atkinson, A. X.
Campbell, E. H Paris,; A. F. Cooke.
A. J. Gignoux, E. M., Cheatham, F T.
P. Waterhousa, C. G.'Owen, Mr. Dunn
of the Sunset Magazine,' J, F. Child,
J. A. Magoon, James pulli, Clem K.
Qulnn, A. P. Taylor, V. R. Frazier,
W. P. Hepburn. Hugh Coke, E. G.
Dulsenbergv .

Mr. Carter, in opening tha meeting,
said It was very encouraging to see
eo: many men, representing so many
organizations and interests, and pro--,

reeded to inform the visitors . of the
methods of campaign and the work
thus far done. He gave instances of
he quality of assistance available a

man in overalls who is a friend of a
U. S. senator, a senator's brother-in-law- ,

etc. One man having a similar
good connection had told him this
morning he was afraid to write be-

cause he might do more harm than
good. If ;they were afraid to act for
themselves there was ho use in going
on. In illustration'of what he had said
formerly, that there was nothing to
he ashamed of in the Hawaiian suga;
industry, he told of a visitor who hid
expressed most cordial admiration of
the enterprise and perseverance of
the people who had built up the sugar
Industry In these -- islands. In further
remarks the chairman emphasized the
importance of personal ' appeals by
residents to influential people on the
mainland, Especially to members of
either house of congress. ' He called
attention to the broadsides of argu-
ment being issued to assist corre-
spondents and explained how they
should be used. They had greatly
appreciated the prompt! action of
the insurance men 4 in starting a cam-
paign as a body. t4

Mr. Carter mentioned the three
items of irrigation, fertilization - and

too. It is true that so far as the
track is concerned they might have
only "two streaks rQf rust," bu they
would have the land,, the power plant,
the cars and other things. To leave
the public andv the company in that
position, however,'. Would' be unfair to
both. There would be a loss of values
in ' which no one wouhf profit. Ac-

cordingly, franchises are now often
made indeterminate but with a pro-
vision1 that if they are determined
the public shall pay back to the
stockholders what they put in; in
other words, buy Hhe property. If,
however, the franchise is made of a
definite duration, ; the - stockholders
should be enabled to get back their
investment during, the period of the
franchises, but in that case the prop-
erty should go to the public at the end
and the capital stock should be re-
tired gradually as the stockholders
are paid hack, for they' could hardly
expect. to be paid back their capital
and yet continue to get an income
on it. . v: :

1

"What Are Fair Terms?"
"Mr. Castle also states as commen-

datory that the company pays consid-
erable in taxes (although the court
records show that it has repeatedly
tried to reduce the assessments), but
taxes are supposed to be paid by all
businesses. They are not paid as mat-
ter of favor. The question is not, as
Mr. Castle seems to think, whether
the public is better off financially
with the railway than it would ke
without it, because it pays taxes. The
public is going to have the railway
anyway. The question is. What are
fair terms to the public and to the
company?

"Mr. Castle refers also to several
cases, more particularly the transfer
and paving cases. In the. transfer
case he intimates that the court was
wrong because it did not adopt his
construction that "continuous ride'
meant a continuous ride in one direc-
tion. The English is so plain that
the public can understand it. In that
case representatives of the company
told me that if the decision
should be that way the com-
pany would have to tear up
its tracks and not maintain the Wilder
avenue line down to King stre?t at
lawaa junction, because otherwise
people might ride round and round in
a circle on one fara as Ion? as they
pleased. I told them that that would
be bad policy on their part aud also
that they were men of brains and
could easily devis? a form of transfer
which would prevent that result. .Mr.

Feck some time aiterwards showed
me a form of transfer which he had
devised for .the purpose and in which
he justly took great p;ide, for it was

!

APPLAUDED

transportation which had to bei born
ly the sugar industry in Hawaii, which
;i!lled down the margin of profU so
that the industry was far less lu;ra-ti- e

than was generally suppasei
abroad. Such facts should be made
dear to the people and legislators of
the ' mainland. Men:ion:'ns the fact
that in some sugar mills, even the
water content of the cane, extracted
il the crushing, was needed for the
lower boilers, he repeated his argu-
ment of yesterday that the Hawaiian
planter had to exhaust the resource?
of science to make th? industry profit-
able.- ' : .

Mr. Carter discussed the trade sta-ti.sti-

obtainad by the committee, to
show the large proportion of Hiwaii-u- n

commerce centering In San Fran-fisc- o.

Bringing the matter home he
said there was not a businessman
present who did not know that his
business was deiendent entirely on

They could not tell which shot
would strike home, and thy must
keep on firing. It was impossi-li- e

for the committee to. do the
letter-writing- , and the committee
looked to business imen to use their
own office forces. '

. r
W. R. Farrington reportad names of

correspondents for . different- - states
thus far secured, together with states
for which no correspondents had bsea
enlisted. , ' .

Mr. Carter again urge.d action, refer-
ring especially to party men. He
raised a laugh by tilling w.hat his
party of progressives was doing.

Mr. Cottrill urged the enlistment of
state societies in existence hsre. He
also suggested making a special ef-

fort to reach the members o? the ways
and means committee individually.

There was a general discussion of
the method of tatween
the states general sub-cominitf- and
the committee, which the chairman
inded by announcing that headquar-
ters would be open on Mondaywith
a secretary In a tendance, and every-
thing done by the represantatlves of
states should be reported there, where
U would be put on record in tabulated
form.

Clem K. Quinn was applauded for
information regarding his Iowa ac-

quaintances in congress. -

Mr. Towse gave a statement for the
organization e, showing
the organizations and interests repre-
sented by the visitors.

Mr. Atherton, for Information, asked
if correspondents should make any in-
timation that Hawaii was opposod to
a reduction In the duty on sugar great-
er than, say, 33 per cent.

Mr. Carter replied in the negative,
saying the campaign was for "th3
whole thing."

In dismissing the - meeting, th?
chairman made an eloquent appeal to
every man to do his part

After the general meeting the com-
mittee adjourned to 10:30 Saturday
morning.

Rev. D. C Peters, pastor of the
Christian church, ; accohipanied Chap-
lain Akana as a visitor to the house
and gave the invocation this morning.

very ingenious. Mr. Castle also con-
tends that I injured the public by that
decision as it reduced the earnings in
which the public might share, ut (1)
he takes the false view that it is reve-tu- e

rather than service that the pub-
lic Wants. Was it injurious to the
public to hold that they were entitled
to transfers at' Pawaa junction? (2)
It is at least .a question whether that
cecision has not resulted in greater
levenue because it has stimulated
t:avel. (3) Under the present fran-
chise if the contentions of the. com-
pany are correct, the public will never
share in the earnings anyway.
The Paving Case. ;

"In the paving case the company at
first took the position that it had
paved King street with macadam and
that having done so, it could not be
required to pave it in any other way;
:n other words, that the duty was one
that could be required only once, and
that there was not a continuing duty
to comply with the changes in the ma-
terial with which the streets were
made. That position was later aban-
doned. The company then made cer-
tain other contentions and stated that
it merely wished a decision on the
law and requested that the matter be
presented to the supreme court on' an
sgreed statement, so that the com-
pany might not appear to be taking an
ttntagonistic position. I agreed to
that, but a delay of some months was
caused by the refusal of the company
to agree to what seemed a reasonable
statement of facts. When the govern-
ment had lost patience and was about
to bring adverse proceedings, the com-
pany agreed to the facts. The deci-
sion was in favor of the government.
The company then, to the surprise of
the government, undertook to appeal to
the federal supreme court. That would
have caused a long delay. But it wa3
found that the submitted questions
had not been framed in such a Way
that an appealable judgment could be
entered. The company then refused
to abide by the decision and desired
the government to bring mandamus
proceedings and go through the mat-
ter all over again so tbat a judgment
might be rendered upon which the
company could appeal to the federal
supreme court. The government re-

fused to stand any more child's play
and gave notice that it would Insti-
tute proceedings to terminate the
franchise if the company did not com
ply with the plain provisions of the
law. i iisz vuuiiJau' iutMeuiuii cum
plied, the government, however, gran

the outside, so that it could repair its;
tracks with less expense occa-
sion might require."
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We are going to make a special aim this Good Frldiy to turn out bet-

ter buns than ever. They will contain the very best of everything such as
CITRON. LEMON, CURRAMTS, RAISINS, EGGS, BUTTER, SPICES, et

--SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY- -

WE'S
f . , v- -.-

CALL Ttt 10WAXS '

a Residents of Honolulu and Ha--
waii who are natives of the state
of Iowa are requested' to make .,'"

themselves known to or file their X
names with Mr. H. .M. Hepburn. X
Hawaiian Electric," Company, for "
the purpose of uniting the local
forces of Iowa for the proper 5

presentation before Congress of
Hawaii's position on the sugar
tariff. -

$ J S s S

Burton Holmes, lecturer and writer,
world famous for his travelogues, deal-
ing with all portions of the civilized
globe, will spend-- a day at Honolulu.
the guest of the
Committee.

Hawaii Promotion

Burton Holmes will be a through Savings Bank Book No. 10. P.'ease
passenger In .the Pacific Mail linei
Korea that, is expected will "reach the
port at an early hour tomorrow morn-
ing. ..

Mr. Holmes will be met at quaran-
tine by Sydney Jordan, represenini';
the promotion committee. On step-
ping ashore at the Alakea wharf, the
traveler, who has many times girdled
the earth, will be taken in hand by
Secretary II." P. Wood. It is now
planned to make th& staj; of th3 well
known lecturer and writer a pleasant
one despite the limited tlmy at his
command.

Visits to the beauty spots in and
cut of Honolulu will be made. It 43 a
matter of keen regret that Mr. Holmes
is not permitted to remain here for
r longer time than the few brief
hours allotted for the stay of the
trans-Pacifi- c liner, at the port.

WILL FOLLOW THE

MAN FK1 COOK'S

. r ; ' '
and will

1913,.inTe
in Valley

brief the beauties of the
of the tomorrow.

in the. list of 120 through
passengers, proceeding across the Pa-

cific from 'the west coast of
United States to the Far East, in the
Pacific Mail liner Korea, are dele-
gation of tourists under the chaperon-ag- e

of one of Cooks' agents.
Secretary II. P.Wood, of the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee, is In re-

ceipt of wireless Information, today,
indicates at least one party

of the tourists now with the
Korea, will remain in the Hawaiian
Islands at least two weeks, before
resuming the voyage to Japan, China
Philippines and the Straight Setle-ment- s.

y K

, Arrangements were completed this
morning whereby the Cooke
will met upon the Korea arriving
at quarantine tomorrow morning.

PASSENGERS ABRIYED

Fun

Mrs.
W,

this'

ride

O. Sommer.

- Lunaiilo Going
W.- - well so far

the Lunaiilo Beretania avenue,
has sold lots to

for $oi21.50. the total area
8270 Bolton is
purchaser containing j

feet for
a rate forty-fiv- e cents a

foot. .

AND GENERAL

the expert liat clean-
ers, 1123 Fort

your hats w

r- 1 . r I

tnis morning in

to the tons

the and on

ST A GIVES
TODAY'S JEWS TODAY

8
WANTED.

Girl for general housework, small
family, 1313 Makikl SL

5499-3- t.

and by young man.
references. Apply by to

. i499-2t- .

or furnished cot-
tage, In. Address "S. N. this

; 5499-St- .

Pupils In bookkeeping. Terms very
moderate. Apply D. T. B., this
office. 5499-lm- , .

F9R RENT.

Large, airy ront room with
entrance and adjoining bath. Suit-- f

We for one or two persons.' Easy
walking distance from . 331

Ave. C49IWt.

LOST.

leave at Bank of Hawaii.
5499-St-.

NOTICt.

Honolulu' Rapid Transit i Land Com-pan- y,

Franchise

. Is hereby given the
Select Committee Oahu
and Representatives of the several, re-
presentative of the of

will hold a public meeting on.
Friday evening, March 27, 1913. at 8
p. m. in the of Representatives,
Capitol' Building, for purpose of
hearing public discussion upon Senate
Bills Nos. 53 and TO, relating.
proposed of the Franchise
to the Honolulu Rapid Transit &
Company, Ltd.

The public is Invited to attend. --

For the Senate Select Commute of
Oahu Senators, . '

CECIL BROWN,
v Chairman.

' March 20, 21, 2&, 27,

4 OF POSTPONEMENT OF
1 PUBLIC HEARING RE NAM- -

; ING OF "NIOLOPA" LANE.

Notice' is hereby given .tho' '

Thos Sons Agency publjc hearing 8et tor Tuesday, March
be responsible for a score of. 5, the naming of a

travelers eainine a' tain lane Nuuanu
glimpse of

Paradise Pacific
Incluaed

the

a

that tbat
Cook

for

parties
be

LOCAL

advertisement.

four

private

Bills.

of Senators

the

IN

"Nlolopa"
has been postponed until Tues-

day, April J, at 2, p. m.
K. BISHOP.-Superintende- nt

of Public
Honolulu, March 19,

.. .
5499-3- L

'

No. 24 1 TERRITORY "OF I IAWAIL-COUR-

OF LAND REGISTRA-
TION. TERRITORY OF HAWAII
to JONATHAN AIAU; THOMAS lC
LALAKEA; JOHN KAMAKA; TER-
RITORY OF HAWAir, by Wade
Warren Thayer, Attorney General;
and Joshua D. Tucker, Commission-
er of Public Lands; CITY
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, ty Jo'-eep- h

J. Fern. Mayor 'and President
the Board of Supervisors; Cred-

itors cf the Estate of Isabella John-
son, deceased; T. K. WING;
WOOD, TAM LONG. CHARLES
KARF; J. V. FERNANDEZ.
GEORGE PARKER, MISS ; LYDA
PARKER, and to it may
concern: ;

Whereas, a petition baa been pro
per stmr. Claudine,, from Maui! Rented to said by Wong to

ports, March 20. Miss A. Wittroek,'! register and confirm her title in the
Miss H.Wittrock, S..Y. Aiona. Ahjtollowing described land:
Ping, Mrs. W. F. Greig, Misses Lot 1 of the Kaliu Tract;

Mrs. S. Akau. Miss R. Samuel,! heing portions of L. C. A.'s 1118
Miss B. Kekona, K. B. Barnes, Puhi and 1143. to Waiamau; on
H. K. Duncan, A. Love. C. G., Southwest side of Kuakini Street, Ho
Uvingston. Ah Tam, T. Kaneshigi, uolulu. Konat Oahu, T. H.
Hamada W'akano, Kawamoto. J. D.I Beginning at an iron pin, at the
Seabury, E,. H. D. L. corner of lot and the East
Austin, R. T. Moses, Y. Amoy, 64 corner of Lot 15, on .the Southwest
deck. of Kuakini Street, the co-prd- i-

Per bktn. Andrew Welch, from San cafes of said point referred to a gov-Francisc- o,

20. Mrs. E.B.! eminent Survey Street Monument . in
Reed, Master Reed, G. F. Fries, I. A. Liliha street near Dayton's ,

Turner. M." Girvln. Mr. and Mrs.: S72.24 feet South and 2(132 feet West
K. Clark, Mrs. R.

Tract Well
G. AchI is-doi- with

tract,
lie three Anna M.
Rock being

square feet, Elese the
of two lots 36S7

$1600. These figures
represent of
square

Found. That
street, can neatly

clean ithout destroying
them.

tan rrancisco tne
bark Andrew Welch. Cargo

amount of 1S00 general

rails for one Richard wharf.

Room board
letter

Three bedroom

office.

Ltd.,

Notice that

districts Island
Oahu.

House

to the

5499

NOTICE

at

Lane,
1913,

H.
Works.

of

CHUN

whom

Court

Brod-- j Being
erick, to

the

Capt. North

March
being

Mrs.

square

and the azimuth and distance to
the initial point of Court Peti-
tion No. 38 being 138 41' 254.34 feet
and running by true azimuths:

t 'rioa : . r ft t r,.-- ., 1
- .".' '

2.

3.
4.

t.i-.- nt

wdt cirto rf ICiiatrini Rttet-- "
49 00' 110.4 along fence

along Lot 17; t; v
1?.S-d1- " nfl O foot nlnhrr foti-- -'

t.io 1 i ,.,. T- -. I I
aiong l.oi nt to ul9 point or,

- and' an
of 5520 square feeC - '

lou are hereby cited to appear atr
the Court of to be
held at the City and County of 'Hono
lulu on the 14th day of April A. D.
1913, at two o'clock in the
io show cause if any you have, why
the prayer of said petition should not

caLin pasengers irom;j,e granted

American

extension

Parker,.

beginning containing
area

Registration,

aft2rnoon,

And unless yon appear
at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be record-
ed, and the said petition will be

merchandise, and material for Pearl' as confessed, and you will be forever
Harbor. i3 aboard the vessel .or dis- - ; barred from contesting said petition
charge here. The Welch is rej j or any decree entered thereon.
to have met with moderate weather. J Witness the Honorable William L.
w ith a lack of wind at times to Whitney, Judge of said Court, this

tine it the privilege of putting blocks' tfie bark along at her accustomed rite!l9tb day of March, in the year nine--

instead of bitulithic pavement be- - oi speed. The Helen has;t.ecn beruxea teen hundred and thirteen.
tween foot at street

when YOU

Good

close

town.
Peck

Land

.that
Cook

least

1913.

AND

ALL--

true
Land

feet,

Land

arrives

taken

ortei

carry

Attest with seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,

Registrar.
Mar, 20, 27, Apr. 3, 10.
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iMi'S COOPERATIVE LEGISLATORS SEE! iiiii!i7LEAGUE,
vRITF T(l YdllR SFMRS lips

Below are tfce members of the Knute Nelson R....
The reports from h various coro-u!Uet- 3

of the .Won.tn"i :i.)-crativ-

Itkiuc at th? qj;irte:ly lro.M.r- - I Hu
it the Kilohana club yesterday after-

noon, Mere most encouraging. The
tnairmcn of the committees in each !

.- -i me acuve ana increas- - ren of the are membersing their forces of daily. I are most enthusiastic.
of the problems that! Busy in Manca.

is by league at section of the city
..v.-.v-t . me c,i a good wont on

ior me ucstitute sick. They are
trying to make arrangements with
the supervisors whereby the cfty hos
pital or, tfce Leahi home will care for
ihem. rf .

The Cooperative is trying to
flo the work that has been left
by other 'charitable cganizations in
Honolulu and In cases viesented to
them that belong to ether societies,
rcrorts are made to the o:ganization3

.Much "Big Sister" work has been
done during the past three months.
Some of the caseg that ha e been
Eivcn to them to solve have been
brought to their attention by pro-
bation, offtcers while sometimes those
In need of help have person- -

committee thf rpntraT
is ooing splendid work. A mothers' iiisposalt

SENATE

Twentr-flft-h Daj

formed, mtoiir.es

already

biggest
handled Another

Buiiaoiej

League

applied

ana
annointmmt

Honolulu. R. Requesting
reUtlons con

infectious;
years, etc

for

Requesting
npprpprlate,

riiont

committee.
Tetitlons Memorials.

No.

H. B.
discharged IcYcrs.

Reading
80, act In

act ad-
vancements

123, act counties
the territory.

II. 129, act
deputy Puna.

Reading
81, assigned, promotion.
82, assigned, ways
132, assigned,

H. 449, assigned, lands
H. 183. assigned, judiciary.

Redding-- :

II. 89, acquisition by

From printing reporting
81

From committee 80,
recommending' its Adopted.

From Mauir.spnate committee re-

porting
Adopted.

From ways reporting
II. 24, recommending
Adopted.

From committee
recommending

amendments. Adopted.
Communications

From reporting 29,
ana 5 B.'s 116, 23
by

reporting H. 89,
homestead passed

third
From housereporting R.

keeper archives,
reports based

be filed

To for
commissioner.

II. To provide
homesteader from

Resolutions
R. To Insert a

approprbaUonbill fora

Grail
Saturday Ma

Hub has the
being held twice month. the las'

there were more than eigLt..
women present,

connection with
the has been
formed, and as nfarlr all rf VhilH.

u..uius school thev
--

One
being the

1JhuihS is being carried isjhe
iiace

undone

the

123,

Mauoa sewing club a
been organized there and at the pres-
ent the membership includes
lifty girls. On Sunday there
is a club young that meets
to have a musicale.

organizations are being
in all the and .Mrs.

I the and
the Cooperative

ieaijue. says that the organization i

the gaps left other
cieties. call has bees sent out for
more Those at the

the league are anxious to
have workers all the dis
wium, me cnairmen are
rble do the work themselves the
caf-e-s : bpfnrp ihpm mav ho

The district Miandnd to fnr

Kailua, Hawaii. KawewehL Re
ferred committee.

Tl. n 1 r.n ilom
-

RIIU ueiween on
8. R. 82. an art for nf waui. itererrea to nnance commit

bail and ball commission for tee' Wilcox- -

nnr.mnriaffnn irovide
ivipanuia

Makekau. I II. 90 the board of
to define leprosy, whether

Prom residents of Koloa, county of tagious or how many cases
Kauai,. asking appropriation of $10,000 nave been cured in last five

wharf at Koloa. roepoe. Referred to com- -
From Auwaiclimu Improvement - ,

ajiud u. zo to De amended to H. 91 board of
1100,000 in place of $30,- - health to state whether the depart

IIOO ( nmmlttpp of thf whnl ot MI!a hoa onv o n- -
Third purchased

13. nthnritva' . C - w- - uuvmw .J W A V A.

li'i. Terred
S. D. 74, act relating to exemption and .

of certain from le- - 26 From thirty-si- x residents of
gal Slightly amended the ninth precinct. Maul, ask- -
pasted,

122, kact relating to care of
.14-- 0.

raascj Second
. S. B. creating civil service
Honolulu.

S. B. 73, making certain
to

S. B. creating

B. to increase salary Of
sheriff of

Second
S. B.
S. B. and means.
II. B. health.

B public
B.

First .

B. relating to
territory of private lands. ,

Kcnorts.
committee,

S. B.'s and 82 printed.
select on S. B.

passage.

on S. U 73 and B. rec-
ommending passage.

means, on
B. its tabling.

.

of first district on
H. B. 129, passage
with

governor, S. B.'s
and H. and 77 signed

him.
From house, B. re

lating to lands, as
reading.

II. C. 11
as passed.

From of asking
that data on which

with report in archives build-
ing.

IIOUSE

II. B. 193 provide a bail
Paxson.

B. 194 exemption of
forced sale. Shel-

don.
,

H. 88 $150,000 item
in!n.e wharf

been
a At

meeting

A children's club in
Ksiulani school

the

workers
s'--"

where

II.

district, A

time
evening

of people

Similar
formed of districts

E. Steere, organizer secre-
tary of Wojnan's

filling open by so
A

women, however.
head of

active in of
duu ii an- -

to
brouerht

in Kaimuki mmmiitoD

at
to finance

H. XQ Tn tnsprt (CC

Intnwlneeil

deputy

health

Filed.

s. R.

personal property
proccjs. election

Maul.

Ing house to ascertain why their
applications have not been

granted. Referred to lands commit
'tee.

ao. 2i From Japanese residents,
sending a resolution asking the
fA A .a aiaiure to a law maKing it a

territory.
finance committee.

Committee Reports
committee

fill

nn IT n

recora- -

rch 22, 1913

With

PRINTING

printing a

Honolulu Picture Framing and
Supply Co.,

Eethel 2 doors Hotel

nOXOLTTLU STAR-BULLETI- TnFRSDAY,:MAhcn 20, 1013.

OF PALAMA

Senators and Representatives
Taken on Tour of Various

Camps

If health committees
house and the senate have a or

reiiort offer as the result
investigation the Palama Settle-
ment, which made this
at 9 it is

legislature make a liberal
appropriation furtherance

work of that during
next two years.

For past years Palama
Settlement has been supported
ceneral tuberculosis fund of the board

health, which fund re-

ceived rate of $4000
Now that these two years

expired, it found
the settlement to pres

legislature more money
'organization over coming

it also found that
h larger would required
the amount yearly from

of health. a this
forecast, legislature

in thp hiii this money, the matter being
Kaupo,

health
mittee.

asKing

health,

board

10 neaiui comniiiieea
and

vesication two bodi3s
company wi'h Rath,

bead worker of settlement:
John HugheSi J.

president of board or

health J. Gait,
of trustees settlement;

?nd George R. Carter, th members
health made a

settlement, camps

licadln? 'cycles, when such $n ?V,,iln,aI?SSS'' Sf
relatlne to Income on

and

with-
in

Committee

as

homestead

legis- -

enaci

turnea

Spen
wen,

Pratt,

board

tcur day

were
'and

and

th house reDresented
Coney, Makekau, I. Kawe- -

v.ehi, Archer Irwin and Julius
Aseh. and committee

Chillingworth, F. Judd and
A J.

i

The visited
the settlement general," where Is
located main dispensar',
house head worker, and'
fices of organization. dispen

criminal offense drive auto while! sary, which recemij compieiea,
intoxicated. Submitted ' Fred the chiet center or interest,
Makino. chairman ; Jananpsl members of the committee taking
massmeetinir which resolution notes and commenting upon the gen
uassed. Referred to nnlica fommlttpp: cal fchases of theWork. The tuber-- !

28 From Lorrin Andrews, colosis charts, prepared .Mr. Rath.
cerning Closing certain poi-Pve- re explained ur. rrau, as
shops board of health. Pre-- several or a nature. .

sented Watltins. Petition asks daily kept nurses were
reimbursement, of twenty-nin- e poi- - examined and; , mem pers oi me
shop m owners. 'ReWrred" tov" 'health committees had many questions to asK
committee., - : concerning routine Tne

AnwatnUm.t fmnroJ tuberculosis map showing number
ment Club, asking that $100,0X0 ot deaths from that disease
propriated for street improvements parts of city pajt
funcnDowi district, paid back ear a uP"'s iceiauUlt.
installments to
red to

No. 1 Printing report
ed H. Tt.'a 1 171 179 175 171

on
to

on B.

of
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Refer- -

of
fa

to of an
of

of

of of
at

to
to

ry
years,

of
to

ol house

In A.

B.

R. of

S.
to J. II

C. K. H

C. F.

to
in

to an

of
at

in iu
to be In

74

many or memoers wno were
with the.work of settle-

ment. Rath then explained to
them plan the

of this
175, 176, 177, and and of of white had
ready for distribution. In 1912 advocated

Agricultural on 7 the need of a still reduction
(Kaaua), directing superintendent which, said, could prove a certain- -

of public to proceed to estab-- ty were the congested districts the
lish a and biological station in Palama district done away with
Honolulu, recommendinc its nassaire. 7

reading tomorrow. " mending it tabled. adopt
No. 176 Jiiriirtarv i ed

was

for

two
by

out

was by

ent for

be

As
was

iu

ITrt

tae
for

by

cer Bo

thp

Li. act tax en,- -

Its

are

was by

was

tne
of

by K. ma

was

bycon- -
oy

by ine
by for by

tne

V
No

ap--
all

was

wiping
disease. toltTtiow

printed number plague
reduced

greater

Report

(Kawewehi), relating to compul- - 18.1 Printing., reported govern-for- y

filing of plans, recommending it or's message 8, printed vready
oe passed. Report adopted. Third lo. a,""uu.
readinc tomorrow Miscellany, on B. 64 (G.

No. Judiciary, on IL B P- - C!ooke), relating to election coun
IKaauah relatinp- - to th fiHno- - ty officers, recommending

nlans wnmmpnriiiiir ua MOJ sage with" an amendment. Report
sage. Report adopted. Third reading adopted. Third reading tomorrow,
tomorrow. Communications

i7irf,vio,w it ic, From Mott-Smit- h. stating
res rrel'n..Jr that governor has 8igned:S. 29

railways under right of eminent do-
main, recommending its passage. Re-
port adopted. Third reading tomor-
row.-

No. Finance, H. B. 148, re-
lating the salaries of county offi-
cers, recommending its passage with
some amendments. Report adopted.
Third reading tomorrow.

Finance, 53,

a full and complete line PICTURE FRAMES, PHOTO
SUPPLIES, STATIONERY AND PICTURES.

WILL SPECIALIZE IN DEVELOPING, AND
ENLARGING.

MR. WONG TUCK, formerly with the Hollistcr Co-- , is
in charge of our developing department.

Quick developing and will be specialty with us.
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those
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Dr.
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Mr.
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178 182 cases
been and

No. H. B.
the he

works of
fish

Third be

the No- -

No. and

No. 182 H.
177 I 154 of

f its pas
and

i Secretary
the B.

179

ISO II.

WE

?t.

fc?

out

175

vevs

as act 18. S. B. 15 as act 19. S. B
56 as act 20. H. B. 73 as act 21, H. B.
116 as act 22 and H. B. 77 as act 23.

From the superintendent of the Ho
nolulu waterworks, transmitting the
list of property owners paying flat
or meter rates, in compliance with a
house resolution. .Placed on file.

From the territorial librarian, ask
ing that copies of committee reports
be filed with session reports. Placed
on file.
Third. Readinar

IL' B. 35 to health
committee. v

H. B. 113 (Sheldon), Relating to
payment of expenses of the district
courts. Passed, Kalakiela, Kaniho
and Kupihea dissenting.

H. B. 140 (Goodness), Giving the
land commissioner authority to con
struct homestead roads. Passed, Co-

ney, and Spalding dissenting. ;

H. B. 145 (Kawewehi), To prohibit
taking fish with nets. Consideration
deferred to Tuesday, March 25.

H. B. 157 (Watkins), To appropri
ate $2o,000 for entertainment of con-
gressmen visiting in the territory.

.Passed, da Silva. Kalakiela, Kaniho,
McCandless and Poepoe dissenting.

S. B. 2 Banana claims bill, appro
priating $40,000 for payment of
claims. Action deferred until after
noon.

PUBLISHED BY REQUEST.

Twice now during the session Pres-
ident Knudsen has had his dignity
ruffled, or wrinkled, whichever is crr-rex- t.

Senator Chillingworth " as
guilty of the second offense yester-
day, when he referred to the head
cf l he senate as "the court," and was
ftnswered by a srowl from Senator
Knudsen. He was sentenced to ten
cigars or three committee meetiugo.

m
.

"
Quick Returns

At first results from the advertise-
ment in the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday

enate of the Sixtj-thir- d Coneress Miiippi.
with their home towns. Ikk oat the John Sharp Williams (D)
ienatori from four state or ear sena- - James K. Yardatnan (D).
ton you know or can reach by a per-- Missouri.
sonal letter, and tell them the facts :.AVm. J. Stone ID) . . . Jeffersbn City
about soear in Hawaii aad the disa. jtoes A. Reed (Di Kansas City
trr that HI revolt here if the tariff Is Montana. , ,

slashed. ,If In lobt to whal - jou Kenry L. Myers (D). ...... Hamilton
should write, rommanicate with the' j, Walsh (D) ......... fldena
Sugar rroteetioo lotnraiuee. Aadress! (y,ebraska.
jour correspondence, "Ca re Sn GilbertU',..I.UIaii ft r
for future use.

SENATORS.

President, Thomas R. Marshall
r, Indiana.

Secretary. Charl?s G.

f New York.
Alabama.
Joseph F. Johnston (D)

John H. Bankhead (D).
Arizona.
Marcus A. Smith CD)..
Henry F. Ashurst (D). .

Arkansas.
James P. Clarke (D) . .

Joseph T. Robinson (D)
California.
Ceorge C. Perkins (R).
John D. Works (R)...i
Colorado.
Charles S. Thomas (D).
John F. Shafroth (D) . . .

Connecticut.

.Birmingham

Frank B. Brandegee (R)..New Loridon
r,eprge P. Mclean ill) .

Delaware.
It'enry A. Du Pont (R).
Williard Saulsbury (D).
Florida. ,

Duccan U. Fletchef ID)
Nathan P. Bryan (D) . .

Georgia.
Hoke Smith (D)
Augustus O. Bacon (D).
Idaho.
Jmes H. Brady ,(R)...
William E. Borah (R)..- -

Cut out this

(D)

Bennett (R)

.

Fayette. .

. .Tucsoa.

. Prescott

. Rock

Oakland
Ijos Affgeles

Denver
. . . . .Denver

..Simsbury

.Wilmington

JackKonviUe
.Jacksonville

.....AUnta
Macon

.Boise
Illinois,
Not yet elected.
Not yet elected.
Indiana. - .

Benjamin F. Shtvely (D).. South Bend
John W. Kern (D) . Indianapolis
lewa.
Albert B. Cummins IR)...Pes Moinefe

William S. Kenyon (R) . . .Fort Dodge
Kansas. .
Joseph L. Bristow (R) .Sallna
Wm. H. Thompson (D) .

Kentucky.
William O. Bradley (R) ... .Louisville
Ollie M, James (D) Marlon
Louisiana. ,

John R. Thornton (D) .... . Alexandria
Jos. Ransdell (D) . . . . U Providence
Maine.
Charles F. Johnson (D) Watenilla
F. C. Burleigh , (R) ...... ... . .Augusta

John W. Smith (p). ........ Snow Hill
WnuP JcksDia- - v ... .Ushyrx
Massachusetts.
J fen ry Cabot Iodge (R) . . . . .Nahant
? W. Weeks (R)(. f ......
Michigan. , , - v i :

Charles K Townsend (R) Jackfon
Wm. Alden Smith (R).
Minnesota. -

Mioses E. Clapp (R).

ibtr

.Little

.Grand Rapids

.St. Paul

PRINCIPLES OF

Senator Wirtz's compensation act
received a thorough diagnosis last
night in the chamber of the eenate
at the second public meeting called
for that purpose, and after it was over
and the pros and cons had had their
respective selves welgned it was
found that not one of the speaKera
went on record as opposing the prin-
ciple of the bill.

To be sure, Ed Towse stated that
he believed the conditions here are
not ready for such an act, and also
that a person hiring less than forty
or fifty work'men should be made ex-

empt from it, and C. W. Ashford sug-

gested the abolition of the three prin
cipal personal injury defenses as a
simple substitute for the act Also
M. F. Prosser pointed out that rail
road employes should not come, under
the bill's provisions, as a railroad
doing interstate business is under the
jurisdiction of the federal courts.

Such. In substance, were the ob- -

jections made to the act last night
Numerous suggestions weje made,
however, notably by Dr. Victor S.
Clark, who appeared at the .invitation,
of the committee, and devoted his
words to the theory of the law and
its experience on the mainland and
abroad, and to the necessity for it
here. One of the suggestions he urged
was the amendment of the section
relative to medical treatment of an
injured employe, and was framed to
meet the contingency of a workn-a- n

who. after being hurt, refuses ta sub
mit to medical aid. In such a cas?,
he stated, the employer should be as-

sured against liability.
May Have Another Meeting

That the suggestion made by the
speakers were of interest to the com-

mittee, and will be taken und?r con-

sideration and acted on before report
ing the bill out, was evident from t:e
remarks of Senator Judd, chairman of
the committee, and perhaps also from
the fact that it was announced that
another meeting will be called soon.

Senator Judd presided at the meet-
ing, and after stating its purpose in a
few words, called on Mr. Prosser,
whose statements were directed to
the railroad fpature of the bill, citing
a federal case where a territorial com- -

(eviniiE:, John F. Colubrn found u act had been held uncon-twent- y

applications for Ulunir l3ts in stitutional because it included em-hi- s

mai lthis morning. ployes of a railroad doing interstate

. .Yazoo

.

Hitchcock ID) Omaha
Georae VV. Xorris ( R) McCook. . . . . . .

'

Nevada. ':

rranria O Newlands (D) . . . . . .Reno
Kev Pittman I . . - Tonopah
Mew Hhampshire.
Jacob H. Gallinger (R) ..... . .Concord
Not yet elected.
New Jersey.
James E. Martine ID) .

"William Hughes (D)...
New Mexico.
Thomas B. Catron IRK
Albert B. Fall (R)....
New York.
V.lihu Root I R) .......

.....

A.' O I D) . ... New York
North
Lee S.

M. ID) . .

North pakota..
Asle J.

J. McCumber (R)
Ohio.

E, (R).
Ailee Pomerlne D). . . . .

Oklahoma.
Tbos. P. Gore ID). ..

L. Owen (D).....

.Jackson

.....Plalnfield

.Three Rivers

. . .

James Gorman
Carolina.
Overman ID)... .....Salisbury

Furnifold Simmons .Raleigh

dronna IR).....
Porter

Theodore Burton

Robert

.Lakota
.Wabpeton

...Cleveland

Oregon. ":
Geo. E. Chamberlain (D) . . . . Portland
Harry D. Lane (D)
Pennsylvania.
Boies Penrose IR").. . . . .Philadelpb
Geo. T. (R) . . ,

Rhode Island. -- r
Henry F. Llppitt I R)...... Providence
1 Baron B. Colt IR)
Cnnfh CarAlIna.
Ellison D. Smith ID)........Florcncs
r0nt r Tillman Trenton
M. v. J w - -

Ri:th Dakota.
rvio T rrawfnrd I R) .......... . Huron
V 'V'V- w "

Thomas Sterling I R)..

fD). . ........ . .Nashville
John K. Shields (D)

"

Chas. A 'Culberson (D) .Dallas
ifrru RhpmviM ID).. ....Texarkana
Utah:
V Smnnf ( 1 .... . . . ... . . .PrOVO

Geo. Sutherland (R).Salt Lake City

Vermont.
Wm. P. JDUlingham (R) . . . . Waterhury
Carroll S. Page (R). , . .Hde Rark
Virninla.

Swahson (Dl .... .Chatham
Thn .S. Martin ID). . ; . . Chariots vill 3

Washington,
yesley L. Jones (R) . i

Miles Poindexter (R)..
West Virginia. '

Wm. E. Chilton II))..
Nathan B. Qoft (R)...

'

Wisconsin.
Isaac Stephenson R) .

Robert M. La Follette (R)
Wvomina.

.

.

.

.

. .

Paterson

Santa. Fe

.New York

.

.....Canton

. .Lawton
..Muskogee

"-

.

Oliver .Pittsburgh

(D).....

. .

.

..

. ...N. Yakima
......Spokane

..'.'Charleston

Marinette
.Madison

Clarence D. Clark (R) . . . .. . Evanaton
Francis E. Warren (R) ... ..Cheyenne

business within its scope, suggested
that that part of it be cured by
amending it so as to include private
sugar railways, or by expunging t he
wiord railroad entirely from the bill.

The, argument of Mr. Tdwse was
concentrated on the exemption of em-

ployers having less than ' forty em-

ployes in their service, stating that
he believed it was especially neces-
sary to make that provision at this
time, as the small employer has not
had time to' prepare for the act, and
that it might work a hardship or
bankruptcy on some of ' them. .

:

"Some states do exempt small em-

ployers, stated '.Dr.- - Clark, in reply,
"Ohio exempting up to five,.w:hich is
the largest number of any .state 1

know. In places, .where the law baa
been In force, mutual Junds have
been formed, notably, in Germany,
and the liability under the act it met
by this fund. Here the planters as-

sociation and other bodies could
create such a fund."

Asked as to the labor conditions
here, he stated that an injured em
ploye usually was granted some com-

pensation, "about as much as at com-

mon law seamen are that is, costs
of illness or burial."

"1 can't say from experience if the
labor hardships are exceptional here,
though I have received letters from
consuls asked he to intervene
in the interests of one of their coun-
trymen who has been Injured,' he
stated in reply to a question by
Senator Judd.

Richard Ivers, of Brewer & Coir- -

pany, in a short speech stated that he
believed the, planters were not op-

posed to the principles of the bill, and
following his remarks the Question of
intoxication came up. The bill pro-

vides that an employe is to be com
pensated for his injuries unless
caused by his willful act, or unless he
was intoxicated at the tfme of the I

accident It was pointed out that n-- l

the act should define it In some
measure.

The three common law defenses LI r.
Ashford suggested to abolish in hvr
of passing the present act were the
fellow servant rule, the contributory
negligence and the assumption of lis'c
rules, which he said crept into the

and
has

ine otner speaser was JLowrry
of Lewers Cooke, who stated that
he believed the act should apply all
workmen for not

enumerated the .bill.
Last night's meeting was th
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Only $5

Union

"Helps

Union

quantities

represent

survived
usefulness passed I GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES

t. j.
&.

to
employers,

r'

-
I I

1

in

The Universal
Standard of
Good Dress -

THE most
models n

America,- - Every
garment
stock shows style,
character and ex-
pression. Our
variety of fabrics
range from the
neat and genteel to
the moderately
extreme. These
clothes are the
leadership of
other make
True, they cost a
little more than
ordinary clothes,
but the style,
and workmanship
prove theirworth.
Any garment
bought us is
absolutely guaran-
teed. - ;.

IE

are both correct for this season but which
pends very mu.cn on the costume.

Fort'St

99

'cook meals

them at

Union

in
away.

those in

light world
its

99

Oil

in our

all
s.

fit

of

11

rewyeaii;
Button Boots and Pumps

it shall be de- -

No matter what that may
we have the particular styls of
footwear to wear with it

. . ..."
PUMPS in white, blue gold,

pink, patent leathers, dull leath-
ers, tan leathers.,

We have just received a new shipment of White and Tan But-
ton Boots. ,

1051

the
and

Get

Co.

laW 1827 have after
their

and only

Who

be,

And Correct Styles

Shoe Co. Ltd.

Kerosene

ION

easier

HACKFELD'S

Hovever,

Manufacturers'

Gasoline
"Makes the world's ma-

chinery go." (Engine fuel)

Phone 1732

HavbUne
"Makes the . worlds
machinery go BETTER."
( Lubricatio n .)

afternoon a senaon on the staiion.-- of
the cross will Le delivered in Hawai- -

AT CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL in Portuguese at seven- - o'clock in. the
j

j evening. A' o'chx k In th?.
fevpninz Fatl-- r J.Taxirnin will deliver

Special
'

services in rrk bra: ion o;! a sermon in Kr.glis'aon: tho Passiott.
largest of the session, and before it. Good Friday will be held tomorrow in ( At seven o'rl.ck ?.iruriay mornios
was over not only the seats were, the Catholic cathedral on Fort srrrer. , a service- will be ordnrted in the ca-take- n.

but manv stood in the vis:torj Beginning at nine o'clock In thp morn-- 1 therlrpi consisting of. the blessing of
lobby. mg a strvitG will be cGrsdncted con-;t- h fire, prophecies, and th3 blessing

, '

jsisting of the sinking of the Passion. I of the baptism fount, to be followed

ST lR BrLLKTIX GIVES TOF the adoration of the cross, and per--j by high mass. Confessions will be in

T0D4YS EWS TODAY sonification. At three o'clock in the order during the afternoon.
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tfi'lf'trust is the rxMcucc of In roixm.

TOE PRINCIPLE OF WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

RECOGNIZED

T1h validity of Hie irimi 'ff workuin
corniM'iisation was fully rivoriiiil at the public
'hearing mi th subject 'hold last niIit by the son-

ata judiciary commit hv, and 'with. this' point
tablishcHl, half tin; battle is won.

Huch objections as wen- - raised were objec-
tions to detail and not to principle, and the ju-

diciary commit tie will certainly pr)ceed care-
fully in its decision on these details.

On the other hand, the spirit with which the
large employers are listening k the proposals
of the bills now before the legislature is an ad-

mirable spirit. Mr. Ilichard I vers, for instaiRt,
speaking at Chairman JuddV ntpiest from the
standpoint of a sugar man, declared that the
suar-plantcr-s are not opposed to the general
features of the Wirtz-bill- , which was the draft
under immediate discussion. Mr. I vers stated
flip vorv nninr tlmr iu m nf l

for the enactment of such a law hen, that the
plantations arc voluntarily providing what
amounts to a compensation system. The bill,
then. Drowses to legalize what is ahead v in ex- -

. f m m. c ' - -
.

istence,- - a compensation system for the lienefii
of inj tired employes and their families.

employer raiseu ine oujeciion inaime
small concern, with comparatively small capital
and little opportunity to build up a reserve fund,
would be put out of business in case of a serious
disaster befalling a number of employes. This
objection is applicable only in case the law com-

pels the individual employer to bear the burden
of compensation. As suggested by the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday, there are otherVays of handling
the 'compensation fund. One method which "is
m rxt J n rr wJlfi enmn f'.ivni iu liof Hw fnriI 1 imm m m w.J v mm r m w m. v tl a. V - VA MV

maintained jointly by the eiuployer, the employe
and the territory, each paying into the treasury
a faif proportion, th4und td be admin-
istered by the territoiy. The loss in such case
would fall with comparative lightness on a small
employer. -

The encouraging feature of last night's meet-in- g

is that the employers rmgnize the; commu-
nity value of life and limb and the further eco-

nomic "value of taking from the shoulders of a
disabled man and his family the burden that
falls upon him when he is injured as an incident
to his employment .

TRUE AND FALSE ECONOMY

It is whispered around legislative halls so
iar no one lias said it out loud that House Bill
119 is to be slaughtered. -

The date for the sin nch term r is set for tn--
. rt c T

morrow, when the bill comes up for third reading
in the House.

House Bill 119 has already been given consid-
erable space by the Star-Bulleti- n. It provides
in brief that revenues derived from water- - li
censes shall constitute and be held as a special
fund to be administered by the board of agricul-
ture and forestry for the protection of forest'res-ervation- s

and fgr, the development and mainte-
nance of the hydrographic survey throughout
the territorv.

; House Bill 121 is a kindred measure, author-
izing the board of agriculture and forestry to
create and lmiintain a division of hydrography
for the investigation and development of the
water resources of the territorv.

The only opposition to such obviously benefi-
cial measures as these, is and can be that the leg- -

iclnfriTc tr nnf frA Hlro Kimrwl itur wi mn-l- i nwinnv
on forest and water conservation. They lelieve
that there are other public needs to which part
of the proceeds of water license sales should1 be
annlied.

A A.

This is one kind of economical policy, but it
is a false kind. Hawaii has suffered and is still
suffering from lack of water, .from, devastation

lack of proper regulation. It is estimated that
during tue urougut oi tne past year on lvauai,
enough water Avas wasted to have increased the
value of the sugar output of that island by more
than half a million dollars. This is foolish
waste, criminal waste. -

: . The development and conservation of Ha-.wai- is

water resources demand the following' op

erations:'
i .The maintenance or tne lorests over. tne

heavy rainfall catchment areas to regulate

streams and to prevent' erosion.

2 The construction and maintenance of
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And ori first.lay of

stri nni discharge imaMfring stations at Hints bread, when thoy rachficed th- - pass- -

which water supplier may 1m diverted for irrivJ. w.a.;ttJou tht
say unto

co
him.
and

gation, city supply, jMwer or other UirMses. make ready that tho umayest eat the

This means that these should Ik- -

two of his disciples,
stalled at iMints now inaccessible bv most of the and saith unto them, "Co into the

1 there shall moot you a man
'roads tmd. trails, and that clock registers, which arila pitcner pf water; follow
give records of stream fluctuations, him; and wheresoever he shall enter

sh;ubl be installed. Trails should also be llt in .say to the master of the house.
.The Teacher saith. Mv time is at

order that the stations are accessible at all hand. --Where Is my guest-chambe- r,

times, and cable or f.Mit-bndge- s should be nm- -
I

myerdiSciplesr
I cat

And
the passover

wi himself
with

Stnictnl for HcmnI nunisureilients. jthow you a large upper room furn- -

: ished and ready; and there make
.J ( limatological and meteorological sta- - ready for us

tions should Iw constructed arid maintained at' And the disciples went forth, and
. came' into the 'city, and found as he

different elevations m the rainfall and forest had said unto them; and they made
cover areas to ni(asure the rainfall, evaporation, J ready the paseover.

: ... Jesus Washing the Disciples Feet
temjM'niture, mud, sunshine, etc. These will also now before the feast of the pass- -

require the construction of manv miles of trails, over. Jesus knowing that his hour was
: . come that he should depart out of

The forestry ami hydrographic ojMrat ions are this world unto the Father, having
so closelv 'related that the two serv ices should le loved his own that were in the

. . world, he loved them unto the end.
maintainetl Hi the closest possible form' of CO- - And dUrinf supper, the devil having
OIKTatioil - already put into the heart of Judas

V Iscariot, Simon's son, to befray him.
.The legislators should stop and consider that Jesus, knowing that the Father had

the plart for lmildiDR p this conservation fuml'g" ,h aSd

in itality creates a revolving fund, and that in- - goeth unto God. riseth from supper.
. and layeth aside his garments; andstead spending money the territory is only(he took a towel, and girded himself.

investing ilioney. The fund will be put the then he poureth water into the basin,
land to wash the disciples' feet,development; fonst and streams and the re-- and them with the towel

turns will be incalculable.
The amount of monej' involved is not great.

The object to be attained is of tremendous im-

portance.
The bill deserves to pass.

GETTING TO THE BASIS

That radical changes must be made in the
public utility bills now pending before the leg-

islature before any of them can be passed with
safety or any assurance that it will be effective,
is quite plain from the public hearing held last
night. At th? same time, there is no merit in a
proposal to drop public utility legislation at this
time. The present legislature ought to be able to
agree on a simple measure that will offer a fair
degrve of supervision and control over rates, will
provide for enforcement of good service rules
and will insure the publicity of operations that

public Utility give. The done
pending too drastic, they J0"-- serT,t noSf&than

serving purpose bringing this subject sent hetthat
rpmpmlioml blessed

that some body, be established to which
complaints against exorbitant rates insuffi-
cient senice can be referred and the public as-

sured of impartial, energetic action.

safe sav that President Wilson's stand
against involving the administration "Sii-Jsav- e them, saying,

Power loan" China will do more engender
friendly relations the, republic than
participation the American bankers the' them,

under proposed terms. Members !nis

foreign group of financiers have engaged
in what looks verj-- much like international
hold-u- p scheme, the terms which were re-

pugnant China that Xuan Shili-Ka- i. and his
associates declined sanction the loan. The
American financiers argued that good-wil- l

of Uncle would be exhibited by their
ticipation in the loan, but this argument has!
never satisfied China.

Some mighty good business sense was shown
the public hearing yesterday the appro-

priation of $200,000 for Hawaiian exhibit at
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. The
will show neither good judgment ultimate
economy., in making a small appropriation. Two
hundred thousand the least that should be
given.

The tourist crop will be a mighty valuable
asset for Hawaii case inconsiderate con-

gress slashes the sugar tariff ami sends the Ha-
waiian plantations the wall. lieniemler that,
you legislators who are. asked appropriate a
comparatively small sum for promotion work!

Dollar diplomacy will not a feature of the
Wilson administration, and there reasonable
hope for a better feeling the Latin-America- n

republics.

The ShakesjH'are Heading Circle appears
have been enlarged since thislllapid Transit con-
troversy started.

linckons maintains a mighty expressive
the Hawaii countv situation.

Advancing civilization not yet able turn
aside the assassin's bullet.
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THURSDAY
THE FELLOWSHIP

Preparation For Passcver.
unleavenwl

stations

continuous

of

of tobwiDe

of

wherewith girdled.
cometh to Simon Peter.

saith unto him, "Lord, dost thou w ash
feet?"

Jesus answered and said unto him,
"What I thou knowest not now;

tthou shalt understand hereafter."
Peter saith unto him, "Thou shalt

never wash feet."
Jesus answered him, I wash thee

not. the uhast no part with me."
. iSmon Peter saith unto him, "Lord,

not feet only, but als1 hands
and head."

Jesus saith to him, "He that is
bathed, needeth not save to wash
feet, but is , clean every whit ; and
ye. clean, but all." For he
knew him that should betray him;
therefore said he, "Ye
clean."

when he. had washed their feet,
and taken his garments, and down
again, said unto them, "Know ye
what I have done to you? call me
Teacher, and Lord; and ye say well;

so I am.. If I then, the Lord and
the Teacher, have washed your feet,
ye also ought to wash another's
feet. For I hate gl??en you an ex- -

amnio rat va nlsn hnnld do as I
any corporation Should have to you. Verily, verily, I

bills now are but are to AA is
. er lord; is

their 111 to greater than sent him.

a head. . The main noint. tn ia'" ye know these things,

must
or
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The Lord's Supper

And he said unto them. "With de-

sire I have desired to eat this pass-ove- r

with you before I suffer; for I
say unto you, I shall eat it until
it be fulfilled in the Kingdom of
God." .

And he took bread, and when he
had given thanks, he brake it, and

in the to 'This my
body; which is given for you; this
do in remembrance of me."

And he took cup, in like manner
supper, and gave tahnks, and

in gave to i

loan the of thei14? for .is

to

the

in

to

the

to

not

for

not

is

a
afterby tsaying, "Drink ye all of

my 'blood of the new
covenant, whimh is Doured out lor
you, and for many, unto remission. of
sins. Take this and, v divide 'it among
yourselves; for I sayfunto you, I shall
not drink from henceforth of the
fruit of the vine, until the Kingdom
of God shall come."

The Farewell Conversation
"Let not your heart be troubled;

believe in God, believe also in me. In
my Father's house are many man-
sions; if it were not so, I would have
told you, for I go to prepare a place
for you. And if I go and prepare a
place for you, I come again, and will
receive you unto myself; that where I
am, there ye may be also. And
whither I go, ye know the way."

Thomas saith unto him. "Lord, we
know not, whither thou Goest; how-kno-

we the way?"
Jesus saith unto him, "I am the

way, and the truth, and the life;
no one cometh unto the Father, bu by
me. If ye had known me, ye would
have known my Father also; from
henceforth ye know him, and have
seen him."

Philip saith unto him. "Lord. :ohw
us the Father, and it sufficetli us."

Jesus saith unto him, "Have I

been so long time with you, and dost
thou not know me, Philip? He that
hast seen me hath seen t.he Father;
how sayest thou, 'Show us the Fath- -

Foir

er?" r.fiievtst. tho unot that I am i!i

the Father, and the Father in me?
The words that I ay unto you 1 speak
not from myself; but the Father
abiding in me doeth his works, He-lie- e

me that I am in the Father, and
the Fatter in me; or else believe me
for the very works' sake. Verily,
verily. I say unto .Vou. He that be-lieve- th

on me, the works that I do
shall he do also; and greater works
than these shall he do; because I g"

unto the Father. And wwhatsoever
ye shall ask in my name, that v.:II I

do, that the Father nay be glor.fiel
in theSon. If ye shall r.sk anything
in my name, that will I do. If ye love
me. ye will keep my commandments.
And I will pray the Father, and h?
shall give you another .

Comforter,
that he may be with you for ever,
even the Spirit of tmth: khom tho
world cannot receive; for it henom-et- h

him not. neither knoweth lum: ye
know him. for he abidcth with you,
and shall be in you. I will not have
you desolate; 1 some unto you.

MEDITATIONS FOR THURSDAY
Comfort and Promise

Strenthcned by the prayer and
waiting of the quiet day at Bethany,
Jesus came to the passover with a
poise and power that reveal tbfi in-

timacy of his followship with the
Father.

It is the last evening that he Ai.I
spmd with his disciples. He Knows
that treason is at 'work among them.
He realizes how severe will be the
trial of their loyalty. He recognizes
that his mission will seem to then to
be a failure. He will devote the few
hours that remain to the comfort of
these, his friends, who arc to carry
on his work. It is no ordinary com-

fort, which a brave soul may give
these who are to mourn his lu3?

that Jesus offers to his followers. It
has a great note of power. It has a
beautiful ' message of promise, it
thrill3 with a sense of victory.

All that occurs at the Last Sapper
and all the words that are spoken
by the Lord reveal his sense oi
mastery and the hour of the situa-
tion. He is confident that his work
has been accomplished. He recog-

nizes that his departure is at hand
and regards himself as. going to the
Father. Clearly he speaks of reunion
with his disciples and promises them
his presence. And he looks forward
to the future with assurance of the
accomplishment of his mission for the
salvation of men. The disciples were
very sure that Jesus work was riot
done. They - were looking for great
accomplishments for which all ihoy
had seen was but preparatory. To
them the simple life of service that
Jesus had lived before , the was to
lead to the dignity of a royal d--

minion. But the Master assures them
that the service itself is the dignity.
His mission was accomplished in his
ministry. And in the very words Va

which he promises them thrones, he
bids them follow his example, who la
among them as one that serves.

So also Jesus will not have . the
disciples regard the treason of Juda3
as an interference with the divine
purpose. The Master is not untimely
cut off. His work is done. The be-

trayer is no less guilty. It is his
own dreadful, voluntary, act, and tho
result to him must be terrible. Ect
he is not permitted to mar the com-
pleteness of the Saviour's mission.
The Son of Man goeth, even as it is
written of him; but woe unto that
man through whom the Son of Man
is betrayed ! Good were It for that
man if he had not Deen born."

The Memorial Supper ever speaks
to us of Jesus' work well done; hat
life so wonderfully lived, that death
so wonderfully died. The remem-
brance of his complete devotion is the
original comfort-an- d inspiration of the
church. "Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay down lus
life for his friends." In the early
days after the Pentacost the disciples
met together and broke bread in
memory of their master who had died
for them. He finished his work an 1

the world can never forget.
There Is no power in the world to

hurt a man who has such a faith.
The traitor may slink out in the dark-
ness and make his way to the
priests who have bought him. The
Sanhedrin may violate its own solemn
rites of procedure and may condemn
him without evidence. The cowardly
procurator may yield to the frenzied
cry for blood, and deliver him to be
crucizied. But none of them can harm
Jesus. He is going to the Father.
Even his friends will forsake him and
leave him alone. But he is not alone,
for the Father is. with him.

In this supreme hour there Is re-

vealed the central thought in Jesus'
life an dteachings. And it is part of
the wonder of his life and teaching
that they may so simply be summed
up in a word. He lived as one who
belonged to God and found all the ex-
planation of life and destiny in that
blessed relationship. And his teach-
ing was that we also should be chil

We have for sale cnolce building lots in the best residence sections

of the city. We have atso for sale a number of residences including

some modern bungalows. These are located at Kaimuki, Ocean

View, Pawaa, Manoa. Makiki and other parts of the city. Detailed

information will be given any one calling at our office.

We have for rent two cottages on the makai side of King street,

near Punahou. These cottages are brand new and have never been

occupied.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR JUDD lUILDlNt

ir ' III!

dren of the Father and make all life
a journey toward the Father.

The faith of Jesus has brought a
new beauty into the world. The

I
1 I MtnA nKrtwtman itu fciusya u is niitu auuiv

common human conditions;
"The whips and scorns of time, ..

The oppressor's wrong, the proud
man's contumely.

The pangs of despised love, the law's
delay. :

The insolence of office, and the
spurns '

That patient merit of the unvorthy
V takes."

GOOD FRIDAY AT
ST.

. Three hours service 12 m. to 3
p. m. .

'. -
To those unfamiliar with the serv-

ice a brief explanation will suffice.
The object is not In any morbid way to
dwell upon suffering, but to find from
the Last Words lessons for 'daily life
It is believed that those who have
once taken part in this service would
not willingly pass Good Friday with-
out it. We come to hear what Jesus
has to say to us from the cross.

As the people enter the church each

4

Watch Repairing

Careful, accurate workmanship

ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL

4

will all arc

CHARLES H. M ERR I AM, registrar
cf conveyances Last Saturtlaj

for the first tim In the hlstorv
rt Hawaii, the records were stored Jn
a firo ttrtA hnrFlar.nmnf vault

will be handed a pamphlet
the hymns and prayers. It Is the
printed generally used in tho

States. ; of
school of thought hold

services. Before each . address
wilt be a hymn, and after each address
prayers and a Tew moments of silence,
i The bishop asks one of this

church to try to attend a part at
of the "Three Hours' Service". He
does this because he believes .It will
be a blessing to all come.

The best way is to come at .the bc-rinni- ng

and to stay to the But
it Is understood that anyone is
at liberty to or the church
at any time during the singing of a

;

GITES
TODAY'S JiEWS TODAY

4
of Insur

ance. Pol icies
and Bonds for
Your Selection

AT,

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

containing

clergymen

STAH-nrLLETl- X

CITY TEA1TSFEE C O .,
H. LvVE.

i

NAPKIN RINGS
In a profusion of designs. jou seen the new bands!

Yieira Jewelry Co., Ltd. . 115 Hot el St.
! Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
' Limited,.;..7"

m ESTATE

One might from the present activity of the Real Es-

tate market that there arc no "good buys" left.

Let us show you the finest view in Honolulu on Reser-crvo- ir

avenue, Kaimuki. for ,...,$5,0J0

Or a lot in the Subdivision at Tunahou for...J300

Oh a $12,000 home with large grounds in Punahou

district for .......... ... . . . 13.500

You agree that "good buys'

Iiicht.

order
United where
every these

there

every
least

whq

close.
fully

enter leave

synin.

YOU

JAS.

Hare

think

Iewis

H en ry Waterhouse Tru st Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT tTREETt
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NEW CABINET LADIES TO WIELB

MOCK INFLUENCE AT WASHINGTON

Mrs. Wliiam J. Bryan r Has
CharrrLand Prestige in

Her Favor
WASHINGTON. March. in.-T- l.a

cabinet Is the stn.ng link the
president ami the people, ami. t Ih vw-o- f

the cabinet arc the
MiiaUcr- - links which make the chain.
They furnish the oil for 'he easy run
Plug of the social end of the govern-
ment, and in a lt wlurn a dinner
party makes or loses a cause their
talne ran not. he ovcrestii'iafed. Had
.Mr. Wilson allowed the women of the
country to select the cabinet for the
oialifirali'iis of their vies alone,
there would he a big O. K. after every
one.

Fr instance, had Mr. Hryan been
selected as secretary of ttate simply
because he is the husband of Mrs
Hryan, the choice, would have been re-
garded as wise. . Mrs. Hryan knows
Washington fro;a the smallest: detail
of its Kovcrninenlal 'machine 1f the
e.fmi)licated maze of social IntrK-Jcie-.s

w hich surround a c abinet woman. To
her will fall the delicate task of

relations between, the
wives of foreign diplon'as and t:her
won;en of the cabinet and the social
world at large. ,
Mrs. Bryan as Hostess.

She, too. will preside at the meat
brilliant cntcxtainments, other thau
White House state functions, the' dip-
lomatic breakfast on New. Y'ear day.
ohc will stand third in place in the
receiving line at the White House re-
ceptions and will be the soclal mentor
for other Avomen of the official world.

Mrs. Hryan was born June 17, 1S61,
at Perry, 111., and is the daughter of
Mr. and Mtb. John Haird. corhbinin'.?
Idiglish and Scotch ancestry. June 1.
ISS1. she , was graduated from the
Presbyterian academy, Jacksonville.
III., with first honors. She read law
and was admitted to the. bar in Ne-

braska solely that she Bright be of ce

to her husband in his career.
Mr. and Mrs. Hryan were married in
1884, and have three children. The
eldest, Ruth, Is Mrs. Reginald Owen,
c leader in all public movements for

Tramping Necessities

Trail and Mountain Club Members

Npte.That These Specials Are for You

Aluminum Canteen .'i .$4.50.. . . ... ..
Regular $6X0.

'.

Universal Lunch Box .$2.00
; ;. Regular $3.00

Almuinum Collapsible Cups .......10c
Regular 15c

Outing Package 5c

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
:"'.. 63-5- 7 King St.

i wiiiji ii ard a brilliant woman; ('-ra-c .

:u is i.iw Mis. 1 iic!: ard iiy,ir;u ,

: M'! Viiti;!:i J n: iiiA? i'.ryan-- Jr., a
s'nt!f!it ;.t ko! own (wlUj;.-- , are

j t !u- - m hers.
t Mr. McAdw (he: nesv s 4 rotary ;t

he trvasiirj--
inort tl.a;j a

l.i..-- . be-t:i a w idower fo
car, and liis hnus hubl

, will be presiJcd ver ny his eldr
ia'ightcr. Miss Hiuriet I'. Mc-- I

Adoo. His married daughter w ill also
:be.wi:ii lu:a in Wa.sbinj;toii 'much f

'the tin:?. Francis MeAdoo, the eldest
J son of the secretary of tho trcasii' v. is
' a.. Piiiiceion man of The iass uf
iMis.s Nona T. MeAdco i a stu.!ei:t at
j MryareJiTf, and William (jibbs McAdoo
Jr., is a student at St. Paul's Tic

; family will be a nota.ie ad'iiiion to
j Washington society .offieialJom' and
I .t herwise. --

McReynolds Is Bachelor.
Jarre'.s M iu,yi;c!'!.s w in ( upy me

;aii-- rIa'jo:i to the.AViistm alruinis-- t

rat ion that Postii.a.stcr-Cone.ra- l llitch-w- k

bears to the cabinet of Taft. for
he U u I in ho!or. lie wil prbahly
I ave 2' invitations for li'iiier in a

I single ''night a:ul e at once the
lion of society.

Mrs. llurksc n, wife of the new
will need no iutroduc-tir- n

to Washington society or the pub- -

lie in general She id already here.
end tdie is widely known, c he makes
graceful u?e cf hr pen in playettes
and work cf a light and w itty nature,
r.ni has oVne pinch that is more ser-
ious.

It is sail often: "What a pity. Mrs,
In:r?eson !K'S not devote her entire
time to writing, for she might take a
prominent V place among the play-
wrights,'

Mr. and Mrs. ..'Rurleson arc making
their home at the Powhattan-.for- the
present, but will probably take a
howse next season. 'J hey have several
children, the. eldest, Mrs. Richardson
Van Wyek Negley. nov. mani:n?her
home in Texas, where she and her
lirst baby, a mere infant, were recent-
ly isiteu by Mr; arnd Mrs. Hurlcson.
Miss I.ucy Hurlesoi and Miss Sidney
Purleson arc both students at .Jweet.
Rriar cbllege, Virginia. They w ill be
presented to society before the admin-
istration is over. Two of Mrs. Iiurle- -

- '. ) - - ;,;.;. ... ,:,'.- ";.
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Mr

bii:--

aoe:

eisVr.M'r
oae of va5 In of .age

:t a!:i.-ii-A- n e!ic:in .var,
I'K'iV :icc;,m:i''.-li--l r.Jti

i:M't SI ha.: l;) A'n h'.is far
iy y;:!:'Mi the v.o:na:i t.'f--

trage n'ovement. .Mr, and I'aii-j4- '
hrvr linf fifl'IS

whom they are very trou;i.

thpr.
fair--- -

years

Mrs.
la'r-il- hov's..

is

i:

grac
re

i:;

;i- -'

ti

identified -- with li sni.-.r- t s"t f Wash-- 1 ;,J

iiigten society, as we!! ;u th
sr-t- Sne is fon of usic. an

rnd liurauiro, and has an ar;is'i'-I::me- .

and likes Useirr and the li'i'ut-r- r

of s.ciety. Mr.
and Mis. Iane have two ehildieu. a
son of Franklin K. Ian. Ji. ;:nd
a charming little daughVr. Nancy
I.ane. y ars old. They aro both in

in Washington.
Mrs. Redfield Acquainted.

Mis. Itedfield, wife of the new sec-
retary of commerce, is already p'ri'ty.
familiar with the unties devolving ov.

the wife- of a cabinet inemb'-r- ,

has spent part of each season i::
Washington since her husband Ik came
a member of the house.

A rnfftrc:it ic woman K.-ii- hivf r.f"ht.--

Mrs. Redfield: "You an ru In llv
deseiitie her than that i;Uv i. ex-

actly the type of woman ffir.t wuid
expect to be associated with the Wil-y.i-

administration. anl his the same
tastes, saiee tendencies, same-- likm
end. dislikes as has Mrs. iison lier- -

fflf."
She is modest, retiring ami cli arm-

ing in appearance and manner. TIio
secretary and Mrs. Redfield
at the Highlands and probably will not

home

Hnniphrey-
Redfield, student at Amherst.
Mrs. Farm

Secretary H. Wilson of the
department the

the of will probably
have youngest hostess for his

of any member.
Wilson never spent much
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Witi in In jv-is'- few !;;, Mr. ('mil-

ter I scJil nticil er of i i s
paintings, with the prospect of more1

"befor" the cxhih.it on Sat- -
nrdav. C

is
r;-- '

a.

:::

I

(! rod;e hough. t "On a
i ..Shore." oa' of t ie best wonts
the er.talogue and mt in t(
"Rurning the H'.uc IJght." .The same
corporatiut! bought "Fogy Morning
in San Frarciseo 'Hay," and one of irs
officers secured two smaller pictun-s- .

Mrs. M. Co:ke, Mrs. John
sidy. J. A. P.alch, Dr. Ornioud K.

r.obnt I'ooth and . C. P.urt-le- tt

areotlier Mr. Cou-
lter will Have in 'nc Wilhelmina for
t'an Francisco, where he has long
been one of t!e leading exponents of

take a until next They ! n.i SI1I1,-..i,- in murin,- - ,.,intim--

have a marrietl daughter. Mrs.f ligries j wm

K. Crurg, whose is in Montreal,; it's awfullv hard for a man keep
and the daughter cf Mrs . ,,is tead lllK"t buried.
Grurg is a constant delight to its !MBaMaMHBaaBaHMMMMHMBMaHaMMB
grandparents. Their son.

is a
Witoon Woman.

Wiil iani
baby of government'

department
the

household cabinet
Mrs. has

;y.S,v..'!:

nr.;!

Misv.,Wiis'V
arIs

a'geo-il-

coins .'i)se:

lee in
size.

V Cas- -

Wall,
purchasers.

house season. nrt'
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labor FOR HUSKY THROATS

DELICATESSEN

ALL DRUG STORES

Under the auspices of the EPIPHANY GUILD OF
there will be a Delicatessen Sale in the ;('

Arts & Crafts Shop

Pantheon Block, Fort above Hotel, beginning at nine o'clock
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 22.

There will be cold BOILED and BAKED HAM. DELICIOUS
SALADS, CAKES and PIES; COOKIES and DOUGHNUTS.
SANDWICHES ar.d many other good things that will appsal
to the man or woman who is always looking for somsthing
"Like Mother Used to Make." '

The Prices Will Be Fair

TONIGHT
ALL NEW PROGRAM

Presenting Boucicault's Wonderful
Drama

GoUeeM
MASTERPIECE

WORKS

Zymole Trokeys

SALE

A SENSATION

Don't Miss This Greatest Of

All Pictures

No Advance In Prices

1$

n

i

"mrer
iL.'.'"iii

Si
Lilly

5200,000 FAIR

FUND1S STRONG

t'.i" tcnt::iitnt of speakers
appearvit'.-kvfjt- tl.e pre!ui):i

.'

IV:

!'o

ic.

it
j::

- aflitc paMic meeting can
:. .'n as

'iO

pP 'K i' fOi"

to
:'ir

a
a I a rue ex- -

tae
'.iu

(M'tl

c it vi- ti cf the atti- -

of f.i.- - 'orr.tory.
?. nc'. tvo luv.eii t.
I law ,u;'s representation-

l:: ia:r.
In '! Hate, chamber yester?.iy 'f

ii r:.,o:i w heiv the. n:; i tir. : was called,
r. pre.--. v.. ct inu rests and
in t:es :T''' Ti 1, and out of the hearty
e"ier-- t uvnt they gav Senator I

is- reiuiti hill member J'2,
uly o:ie voice was raibed against it.

th?:t. of former Sen:; tor Ku!:fiokalani,
v. ho i epeif'd'-JVM'"'- was sufficient.

V. (. Smith. K. I). Tennoy,. of
'asrle i'c ; t'oolct : i R. Ileiai iiway.

.. !iu ap;n arid on behalf of ilie chain-- '

r of eiViv.meree. merchants assoeia-t!-i- .

and 'other : (). V. iain.
j resident ot the .merchants' associa-
tion; Fred i. WalJron, chairman of
i he proiHrt ioiv cymniittee; .F. K.

T!i'mrS'n. prtsident of the bar
11. P. Wocl and Joan

lirigiu s, rr pr;;enting the Hawaiian.
f..;r commiffrlon, Flmer Cheatham,
Jack liueas. A. P. .Taylor, secretary of
tlie fair eoir.iaist-ion- : I. Howard
Hitcheoek, T. M. Church and others
w eit parent, a.ui strongly iu
raver ef the me a:; u re.

Mr. Wahlron gave a number of
figures to show tne importance of the
tourist trade, here, lie stated '.that
there war? an average of fK tourists
here the year around, an I fcr fhe last
two jtrars They have spelt on an

of a year. These
facts, he cmiteudtd, were' sufficient in
themselves to warrant a great ex-

hibit being made at the San Francisco
World's Fair.

Mr. Tennoy in an analogous argu-
ment stated that the relation between
Hawaii ami California was very close,
and especially now when both the
state and territory are facing a crisis
in the sugar industry.

"We have made a direct appeal to
Charles C. A Toe re, president of the
exposition commission," he said, "to
aid us in this light , which hp will
surely do. I feel, because of our
close relation to California, and the
sugar industry is only oue instance
of it, that we should do cur best to
have a wonderful display at Saa
Francisco's fair. ,;

"There are many reasons why .we
should do this, tut 'placing it cn plain
mercenary grounds I can show how
the money shall be profitably spent"

Senator Pennhallov.-- presided at the
meeting, being chairman of the com-
mittee. Among the other senators
present were Senators Chillingworth,
Rice, Rrowr, Knudsen, Wirtz, Metz-ge- r.

Judd, Baldwin, Haker and Coke.

FORD FACED

NEW TERROR

Having fcr years braved the alleged
"man-eatin- g eel" of Waikiki in its na-
tive habitat and apparently escaping
unscathed from possible encounter
from this aggressive pest and newly-foun- d

riarine monster, Alexander
Hume Ford, clubman, bon vivant, or-
ganizer, publicist and authority on
outdoor ii'e "ranging from coral strand
to mountain crair. declared this morn-
ing that he liad discovered a new
source of terror.

Jord professed before quite an in
teresting company of. his fellow-citize- ns

thi4 morning that he was in bod
ily fear of a threatened encounter
w .im- ii'iisitiiTK ins ui in iie ivm iih iica
along the famo-.'- s strand near the Out
rigger Club premises.
. A Hawaiian lad is alleg

ed to have- - attempted, to enter the Ford
citadel and d:ag away his caprine

! hollow-horne- d ruminrmt. better known
as the family goat.

A. Garcia was brought into durance
vil today, upon a harg v preferred
liy Ford,' who in swearing to a com
plaint' declared that the Hawaiian, had
become a terror to t'ie younger lads
vl-- frfpiented the Outrigger prfm-ixo- s

in search of health, recreation
and the enjoyment of the sportive
surf.

Comp'a'int was'-mad- to the pflice
that Ci.ireia was in the habit of mak- -

i ing threats to one or more youthful
member.; of the organization. He is
further: alleged to hav. engaged; in
lihysical ejicfiunter with a protege f
the famous author of Hawaii's pictor-
ial Tii"nthiy. the result of which
brought nhysieal injury to the young
Mian.

Ford ar.d several hoys identified

The National Rat Killer

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

Heady for use. Better than trap?.
Get the Gsnoine fi:r) Refuse Imitations

" Moih'V lUi k if it fjll!.
At all dealers, 25c and $1.00.

Slums Eltctric Paste Co., Chicago, lillnoli.

A Skin cf Beauty l a Joy Forever.

IR. T. relic Couraud's Oriental

f. "T

J Cfftm or Mec! OesutlTiar.

4 3

t' .wiS l' c
Kxti, I' Mix,

i no unsicl
is rr'T"- '

ft si ':tl.ir
rim.

wiil ttr-m-,

I
nMritad'o Crrm' Hart trei . f .l '

OHhis LVra ia the VtutrU Sutc. CatuSk aa4 Eur p.
FERD.T.HBPIHJ i SOI, Pripi 37 E;L Jonei St.ll C

AMoatMwNTV

LAST THREE NIGHTS

Royal Hawaiian house
LAM3ARDI

Grand Opera
COMPANY

TONIGHT, v
Final Appearance cf Adaberto Jn

Verdi's Famous Opera . -

With Ariabcrto Fox; Folco, Giovac-chini- ,

Martino and Marco.

TOMORROW NIGHT.

"Mme. Butterfly
With Vicarino.

rcfm!rii4'

Saturday Matinee ...
. .. .CAVALLERIA and PAGLIACCI

Saturday Evenig......LA BOHEME
SEATS NOW FOR ALL OPERAS

Hawaii Promotion Rooms, Phone 2221
PricesNights: Box and Loge Seats
$3.50, orchestra circle W, dress circle
$2.50; last two rows dress circle $1.50.
First row balcony $2.00. General
balcony $t.50, gallery 50c Matinee
prices: Reserved seat sectior; 11.50
and $1.00, gallery 50c.

Seats Reserved must be called for by
noon on date of performance. " ? '

POPULAR.
THEATRE
"THE COZY LITTLE THEATRE"

BIG REELS OF LATEST
MOTION PICTURES

Two Performances Nightly: and
Matinee Every Day. rv -- t

- '::'':
, Amateur Night Monday.

PRICES, 10c and 15c Children, 5c

FLEUR-DE-LI- S

Ladles' Hairdressing, Manlcurlr.g and
Shoe-Shinin- g Parlors.

All work at coast prices Facial maa-sag- e

a specialty.
Fort street, opp. the Convent

MAC GREGOR & EL ATT
113C Fort Street

MILLINERS
Latest Styles Only th FlnMl

Materials Used

Only a Wi ck in Which to
I'urchase

EASTFR HATS
M I S S

Boston ftlock

si

ct
Pt L. A.

m

t.

5--
5

7 9

.'"

P O WE R
2d Floor

with the Waikiki club were on hand
to drive a fev nails in the alleged in-

tentions of Garcia to rule the beach
with mailed fist.

Trouble is said to have existed be-

tween members of the Outrigger club
and a band of Hawaiian boys. In at-

tempting to step in and act the role
of peacemaker Ford was not blessed
by any manner of means but insisted
that overt threats were .nadfl against
himself a3 well as some of the toys
belonging to the organization, in
which he. takes1 'personal pride.

Attorney Frsnk Thompson looked
after the legal interests of Garcia, who
was found guiltv of assault and was
requested to settle a fine of ten dol-

lars and costs, imposed by Judge
Mon?arr;it. ;

Attorney Thompson succeeded in
joovirig that no direct threat had been
mr fie against Ford, as stated in the
comphtint, and the case wherein it,

wa.' demanded that Garcia be placed
under bond to keep the p ace, was
dismissed.

f'efore t tie session of the district
court came to a c'oc the warring fa'':
tir.ns at an r.therwise 'peaeefu' Waiki-
ki. gfit: HwtViwr. and endeavors w ill
follow towards establishing a truce at
least. ;

(WIT THF !IF1

A threyear-ol- d Mis of Kainvuki.
w;ir had been told the story of Cin-

derella.: was observed recently hitting
verv pcnsivelv on the floor in front of
a large pier mirror. On being ques-
tioned by her i.iother as to her occu-
pied thoughts, the young hopeful re
plied:; "I am playing f am Cinderella.
and I'm waiting, for somebody to take
me to the ball ga;ne.'' ,

BY CON ' AF.. , graduate-o- the
Chic o ' Normal .school in UUl, left yes-

terday for Honolulu to become, prin-
cipal ufa school there. For some rime
Ca.se has been studying and teaching
In San Francisco-- - Chico, (;il.,

r n n

ACCEPT THIS SUGGESTION.

Looki 2ll to yoir headgear.
Ip thl ' countrv. as elsewhere,
cap H? fashicr.able at r.ihl
fcr theatre wtar or for day or
night va,.;timobiIinc. We have,
probably, the largest assort-
ment ot cais in town,

I1EID IAP5
We bring to the front . more

than any other because we have
''confidence, in the qualify and
know the price Is light. W
l ave a line for'.' progressive as
well as conservative sty'esters.

MclNERNY, LTD.,
T II E ST Y L E C KNTKR
Fort and Merchant Street

"Time to 'get Easter
Eggs ready for

r; Net Sunday --

MorniDg,
- 1.

' r:'
.

;

USE '

ltnrcj:
.:..f:;';iPC)i''-;- -

. yes
S i -... - i i

For Coloring the Easter Eggs..

A 5c package contains 8 colors.
8 Transfer Designs.

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.,

'v Fort Street. '

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

REGAL SHOES
' ...

r'made' cn the latest London, Paris
ind New York Cu-tto- Lwta,

QUARTER SSSEJ .

REGAL SHOE fTORt
Kny vim! U

Victor Records
.. .

' ', f .:.

iy BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St.

CURIOS
, , - - .r

Largest Pacific Seuvenlf
Store In the World

HAWAII A 8uUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Vouna Bulldlnrf

Kumfort Shoes
Neat in Appearance. Go! Wearing1

qualities; $3.00 up.

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
,1016 Nuuanu SU near Hotel

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

CEClhS for

Thcyer Pkmo Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANC1

IM Ketal itrtr Phene
TGNTNtl GUARArfTBXD



"What Wai He Do Now?

$2500 gone up in smoke, family-separate- d

and stopping with
friends -- and not a penny of in-

surance with which to build
again."

"He" Had a Chance to

C. BREWER & CO.!

YOU

"A Dollar Saved Is More Than A Dollar
Earned".

"The eplrit, ths sentiment, the inspiration that prcmpts the saving of
the of infinite value. It means that a thinking-ca- p has been

; worn, that stock-takin- g has been carried out, and that right, conclu-
sions have been reached."

Build your better being. Start saving iow.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.,
Capital : : ; : : :

.

4

t V.

t 'SS&Sy. v;;..j

You are never sure of your Aufomobilfc, but you
can be sure of adequate indemnity in case
loss just; liberal and prompt by insuring
the --ETNA. r

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD:,
- Agents, : r..

AETNA INSURANCE CO.

Alexander

Baldwin

. Sugar Factor
'

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

X t Agents for
n&w&U&a Commercl4 if Butw

Haiku Bugv Cccijysjsy

F1a IHsjitfitloa
Maui Agricultural CompW
Hawallao Sugar Compaay
Kahcku FlintaUoa Compaay
McBrjde Sugar Company
Kthulul Railroad Company
Kanal ll&Ilway CucjW
Honolua Rancn
Haiku Fruit and Packlnj Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

Fire Insurance
THE '.

B. f. Dillingham Co.
UK-TE- D

Gnra! Actnt for Hawaii;
Atlas Company..

Lono'on, New YorK Ur.der-writers- '.

Agency; Provldenca
Washington Insuranea Co.

4th Floor, Sttn-jenwal- d Bids.

FOR SALE.

house,'' close to car, Kalmukt.
fjirnSshcd, bonlaome interior liahh,
bargain for 53.V0P. .;

- Waldeyer & Whitaher.
Cor. Hotel Union Tel. 43S5;

J. H0LMBERG
' ARCHITECT

v Eutlmates-Furnishe- on Buildings
v

.. Katea Reasonable

.1 ..

10 Hotel SU uregn twng.-;a- ti. i

' ATTCRNEV AT LAW
V : :

Ksoiolanl Bulldlni t Honolulu, T. H.j
P.O.Box

'Hadn't Detter

C. DREWER A CO.?

dollar is

Surplus

of
in

,
-.

.

.

Asiurtnc

,

&

'

.
(

$1,203,000

Catabllahtt In 1W1

mkomco.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelera
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and Tha
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd
London.

Correspondents for the Amor-Jea- n

Express Company and
Thoa. Cook A Sen.

Interett allowed on Term and
Savlngt Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Ivetters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

He?d Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::: :

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed... 48.000,000
Capital Pail Up... 30,000,000
Kescrve Fund.. . ,V.l8,20t.uW

General banking business
trsnsaeted. Savings accounts
for Jl and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f T&ults.
with Safe . Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per yev and up--

Trunk and to ,be krit
la cu.Hiody at moderate ra:ea.

YU AKAI, Manager

HONOLULU STAR It n LLKTIX, TIH HSDA V, MAUCIl 20, 1013.

1

Honolulu tocK bxnn
Thurj-d.-.y.- iu.

MEKCAXTIIX.
; C. Brewer Co
I SUGAR.

Ewa P!aaU.cn Co,
Hawaiian A gric Co. ...f7

j Har. Com. sug. Co. ...
i Havaliau Kugtir Co. .....
' Honoinu Slkt Co. ......
i iionoKaa S"gar Co.
!Ia!ku Suga Co.

' Hutchinsoa Surar P'.iJt.
tv&huku PJ&Titatlon Co. .

! KefraJia Susrai Ox
Kolca Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co
Oiiu Sugar Co.

! 03cme3 Sa?ar Co
j Oisa Sugar Ltd. .....
Paaubaa Scjrar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Hill .......
Pala Plantall'.'O Co.
fepeekw.' Sv-ga-r Cc
Plotter Ulil Vk
VaiSiua Agrtc Co. . . . . . .

Wai.luku ifuKr Co. ..... .

W&iinanalo S'j g. Co. . .
Wa'.ciea Bu a'J'l Ca . .

MlgCJIAXEOUg.
Ir.ter-;Tu3- 5 Ct-s- in N. (o.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hcu. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hrn. R. T. & L Co , Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Ocho R. & L. Co. . . ... , . . i
U1I0K.R.C3, Pfd .....
Hiio R. R. Co, Coin. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. . .......
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s ,t . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahanc Rnb. Co.
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd.y
Hon. Gas Co. Com..

C0NL.8.
Haw. Tor. i (Fire OI.) . .
Haw.Ter. 4 ...........
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps
Maw.Ter.4y, .....
H&w.Tar.442''
fauW.Ter.3S . ....... .
C&L-Beettu- & Ref. Co 6

Hen. Gas. Co.. Ltd., Es.
H4W. Com. & Eug. CO. 5
Silo fL K. Co., Issue 1901.
H1JOR.R Co.rCoa.6 ...
Hosokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. A 1. Co. Q .. .
Kauai Rj. Co. 6s ....... .
Konala Ditch Co. s . .....
McBryde Sugar Co. 6a . . .
Mutual Tel. Cs..........
OahuR.iJbL. Co.5 .....
Ofcau Sugar Co. 5 .... . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 ... . . . .
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 68
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ..
Walal-u- a Agrio Co. 5 . . .
Natomaa Con. 6s..
Hawc. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch .....

Ss

'jH 7

i) lib
: .. .. 15

........
K 4
7 '7h

i; .

I..
.. ....

87 W

,8j

22K

'46

S- O-

.03

'..' : SALES.
Between Hoards 10 Wiaalua S8, 100

Haw. Sug. Co. 31, 10 Haw. Sug. Co.
31, 5 O ilin Gug. Co. 17. '

Session Sales 10 H. r. it S. Co.
33v4, 8 H. & S. Co. 'vi.

Dividends.
March 20. Haw.-A3- Co.v1.50,, Ta-Jban- g

Rub. Co. .10. r

Notice.
Ewa books closed 20th March( 12

noon, to .'51st inclusive.
No session o the Kxcliango tomor-iow- ,

March 21, 1913. Good Friday.

88 analysis Beets Ss. lld.; parity
4.09; 9G centrifugals 3.58.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.58 cents or
$71.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.58cts
Beets 9s 10 l-4- d

Venters Henolala Mock aii Used
Hxckaagc

FOET AKD MERCHAI STKIETS
Telephone 1203.

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS ;

Information Furnished tnd Leans
. Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR CLDQ.
Phone 1572

GiffardS Roih
8TOCTC AND BOM) BROKERS

Memheri HesoloU Steek aai Esii
Exckantre

Slaugennsld Bldg 12 Xercfeaml 8L

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant St.

Ordinary
Rates. Mail.
2ic for $ 5;
5c for $15;

c for $2;
10c for $30;

March

MX

5J

9X

C.

BONDS
INSURANCE

Pne S013

PACKAGE INSURANCE
Registered Parcel

Mail. Post,
for ? 50; for $ 5

for $100; for $2'
for $125; for 530
for $150; for $50

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
96 King Street Corner Fort

B. CRESSATY
Ileal Estate, Loans, IniefetmeaU,

cntal5.

78 Merchant St. Phone 4147
Ounha Bld.

The popularity of chicken pie may
account for the high price of veal.

LOCAL AND GENERAL R

A. R. Ilorvat.
lid.vvrtijip.int-nt- .

!.' V. S.. il.oiie

TIl;lionp 2i for (irand Opera
lick adveriist nient. J

Good Fri'l.iy, N'. S. So ls Iry (ioois ;

Co.. Ltd..' will dose ail day.
Wail i. l)ougl:.r?r:y a store viil lt

rlesrd'a.l' day' ii.nrnjA. t!(w ! Kriia .

Try cur pineapple; it's the finest in
the city. Consolidated Soda Workt.--

jj

A. .V Santord, optician, will close'
his office the entire day tomorrow
Good Friday. advertisement.

Nunaiui Chapter ' Kose Croix, wilt
I;cld a special nieetins in' .Misui.c
TempiO at hall iiat seven tonisht.

Not junt a few, but 44 5 different
liinda ci iusiiraiKo politic:; and bonds
:ttn be selected at Trent Trust Cx

Hackfeld & Co. are just now call-in- ?

attention, in a unique way, t:-- the
merits of kyrosene, gasoline and
havolir.e.

Easter; Easter; Faster. 15eautiful
Mats at Diekerson's, The Iadini; Mil-liiic- r.

Under The IHaisdell. adver-
tisement.

Rifeht un to date, and the right
place to buy your Easter cards and
liister novelties is at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement.

A trial cf the bis steam roller re-

cently purchased and assembled by
the Rapid Transit Comiany, shows
the roller to be a first-clas- s piece of
machinery.

A Rapid Transit car on the King
street line was derailed yesterday by
striking a piece of reck that was left
cn the track by the graders at work
opposite Bishop park.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en
titled to a chance free on a
room furniture. Come In hold, however, check $750 to
see. Everything for Green any defect appear.
Stamps. amount

. Horses and for 24 r.rlent tn nut the wharf in
large mules on hand. Horses to ar-
rive from Seattle March 21, per S. S.
Mexican. 1103 or call at 52 Ku-h- ui

street. Stables, Ltd.
am holding a clearance sale of the

stock of dry goods in the estate of K.
U Wong Come early and get the i;0ttnm of
bargains. George V. Jakins, auction-
eer, 76 Bcretania street. advertise-
ment.

Tomorrow being Friday, Hen-
ry May & Co. w ill close at noon after
one delivery in the morning. Turn
the little disc to
and order early for. that one delivery,

advertisement.
A meeting of the directors of the

Seamen's Institute be held at the
Stangenwald building tomorrow after- - J

noon at 4 o'clock, the gathering hav-
ing been called to discuss the propo-
sition of a transfer of work.

H. E. Decker, representing the
Towne Manufacturing Company, of
New York, and who is now visiting in

Teceived a cable yesterday
announcing the death of his mother
in Kansas. Mr. Decker's parents cel-
ebrated golden wedding anni-
versary year.

: A special meeting of the Manoa Im-
provement Club will be held tomorrow
evening, March 21r at the tennis club
house,, for the purpose of considering
the question of the sugar protection
campaign, and any other business that
may properly before meet-
ing. All residents invited.

This evening, between the hours of
seveny-thirt- nine-thirt- y o'clock,
there will be on, exhibition at the
looms over otneos or Messrs.

streets
& Fort 16.50 asked;

Onomea. 16.2.
artist, Mr. asked;

Coulter. You are 'welcome.
nine o'clock in the forenoon

of Next Saturday until after the noon
hour the ladies Epiphany Guild of
Kaimuki "will hold delicatessen
in Arts Crafts store, Pan-
theon block, Fori street. sale

fnclude Easter, eggs, salads, chick-
ens, ducks, ham, everything cooked at
loire.

In a report to President Pratt of
ihe territorial hoard of health yester-
day the deadliness of tuberculosis is
again accentuated. Registrar M. H.
Lemon repoits :for Ihe first sixteen
days March eleven deaths from tu-

berculosis and one from typhoid fever,
or a total of twelve deaths from con-
tagious disease.

Wall & Dougherty, the jawelers, are
observing Easter by the exhibition of
some beautiful specimens of orchids
shown above banks of maidenhair
ferns, the product of the greenhouses
of Mrs. Arthur Wall. Easter lillies
and palms complete a floral exhibit,
frranged with rare taste, which is sel-

dom seen in Honolulu's during
the Easter season, but nearly always
to be in Shreve's in San Fran
Cisco, and many other Coast shops.

PERSONALITIES

MR. AND MRS. E. M. BURGESS of
Denver returned from visit to Hono-
lulu 'yesterday and are staying at the
St. Francis. When he a
month ago Burgess was general man-
ager of the Mountain States Tele-
phone Company, and h1 returned yes
terday to be pleasantly surprised
the information awaiting him that he
had been promoted to the position of
vice-preside- nt of his corporation. San
Francisco Expminer.

PETER manager of the
bie Waiawa banana plantation on the
island of Orhu rar Honolulu, a(

at the T'nion Squnr. I.. C.j
Thompson of McMinnville. Ore., cap-- !
italist w ho has lartre interests in
state, is at ih Square, and
other guests are .1. R. V.'etmor". com- -

mission rjerchant of Honolulu, and'
Fred E. and Mrs. Burney theirj
children en route to rh eat after a
stay in southern California. San
Francisco Examiner.

WILBUR A. AXDER.-O-X. m.-nag-?r

of Nahiku and Hawaiian-America- n

rubber comjtanies. Maui, has re-

quested to join the honorary advisory
committer of the fourth InffiT.atipnal
Rubber and Allied Trades Exhibition
to be in London in of 1P14.
During' th1 rubier exhibition the
fourth International Rubber Confer-
ence will b held, and at same
as the exhibit l.ui just mr-- tinned,
in an adjeiniitf; building, first
Cotton. Fiber and Tropical Products
Exhibition wilj be held.

EPfiRT PiiiXTSi

OUT WATER

WASTE

Submitting a report upon the waste
of writer resulting from leaky valves

the wharves. A. ('. Wheeler, assist-- .

;nt superintendent of public works,
ytsterday afternoon before a mectin-c- f

the board of coimnissionc's
I stated that the superinten-ten- t of the
waterworks has neither money nor

, men to repair the valves. To stop the
leaka??. Wheeler explained, would re-

quire 12.". special valves at cost of
about llT.'H). Further investigati m,

. however, brought out the fact the
' waterworks department has in its em-

ploy tw--o men whose business It is to
prevent such useless waste of water,

i Wheeler was requested by the board to
take immediate and decisive steps In
the matter and to submit a
further report to the nest meeting.

I M. J. Tdams. chief engineer of the
department of public works, submitted
a graphic report relative to the condi-
tion of the wharf at Napoopoo. Hawaii,
i pon the construction of w hlch about
?70W has been expended recently. It
seems that the wharf has been dam-rge- d

by the dynamite explosions of a
dredging compiny workmg nearby and
that the company has agreed to repair
the damage done. The structure has
been recently officially accepted by

whole the public works authorities who
full of and; a for

free cover which may
advertisement I This is not considered suf- -

mules sale fine rood shaDc.

Tel.
Club

I

Honolulu,

come said

the
Castle

salt;
the

left here

NICHOLS,

with

been

held

;in:e

hartor

that

agreed

Adams in his report decl?red that
boulders are dropping from the body
of the wharf, leaving a raw hole.
Adanfe criticises the construction of
the wharf and states that the failure
lo carry the veneer to and Into the

the bay will cause trouble

Good

will

their
last

and

The
Avill

byi

that
alo

Tune

still

at some future time.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Haiku Settlement Associate will
hold a meeting at 727 Beretania ave-

nue tonight."

Good Friday i3 not in the list of
business holidays adopted by the Mer-

chants' Association last year.

Stocks were fluctuating at the open-
ing in Wall street yesterday; but grew
stronger as the day advanced, and the
market closed firm.

At yesterday afternoon's meeting of
the Sugar Protection Committee,
George F. Henshall was appointed
secretary for headquarters.

A special meeting of the Manoa Im-

provement Club will be held on Fri-

day evening for the purpose of con-

sidering the question . of the sugar
protection campaign.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
closed yesterday as follows: Hawaii-
an Commercial, 33.75 bid, 3.") asked;
Hawaiian Sugar, 33 bid, 35 asked;
Honokaa. 7:25 asked Hutchinson,

Cooke; and Merchant 1 15.75 bid, Kilauea, 12

bid: 31 bid; Paauhau.
work of the noted W. A. Honolulu Consolidated Oil,

From

of
a

and

of

stores

found

a

guest
a

I'nion
a

t'.'e
but

tiu1

h

a

;

j

1.05 asked.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
Tuesday closed as follows: Hawaii-
an Commercial, 31 bid ; Hawaiian Su-

gar, 33 bid, 85.25 asked; Honokaa,
7.50 asked; Hutchinson, 15.25 bid,
16.50 asked; Kilauea, 12 bid; Onomea,
31 bid: Paauhau, 15.25 bid, 16.25

tasked; Honolulu Plantation, unlisted,
25 bid. 28 asked.

At the afternoon sess'on of the Su-

gar Protection Committee Tuesday
George B. Curtis said He was going
to the coast this week and would take
with him arguments for presentation
before all the ad clubs of the country,
showing that the result'of free sugar
would benefit only the Sugar Trust,
while ruining an Industry upon which
much general business depends.

By special request of the sugar pro-

tection committee all business men
writing friends or business associates
cn the mainland in behalf of a con-

tinued tariff on' raw sugar, will lib a
list of .the names and addresses of
their correspondents with tne com-

mittee, that the latter may keep in
touch with the work under way and
follow up, where necessary, the good
work already started.

A delegation of insurance m?n,
headed by J. A. Gilman. appeared he-for-e

the senate judiciary committee
Tuesday afternoon in opposition to
the Wirtz insurance bill. The meas-
ure would compel insurance com-

panies, doing business here to invest
10 per cent of their local profits in
territorial or municipal securities.
Mr. Gilman would not deny that there
v ere good points jn the bill, but con-

tended that in its present form it
Avould not prove a good law for the
property owners of the territory.

Some of the downtown stones are
to observe Good Friday by closing up
all day tomorrow. :

Scratchcd40Ycars
Used D. D. D. Six Months-- All

Itching Gone!
This is tbe actual experience of Ann

Cinmnn. Santa Kosa, Cab. with the won-
derful D. I). D. prescription.

I. IV P." is the proven Eczema f"ure.
ihf mibl w4--- h that iive.s instant relief
in all fmrjs of liin trouble.

Cleanses the f kin of all impurities
washes away blotches and pimples,
lMv'ti? t):e skin as smooth and healthy
as that of a chihb . .- -

Oct a Jiottle of this wonderful
T'ezema Cure tenia y and" k.ep !t in the
:.

We know taut D. D D. will do all that
is claimed for it.

Denson, Smitu & Co., Druggists.

Life's Worth
Living"

In B, V. D.

It is the happy
Undcrvvct r choice

for Hawaii

Just ttj'ert suit of Loose Fittins
B. V. D Coa: Cut Undershirts
and Knee Length Drawers and
rou'U exclaim, " From now on.
B.V. D. for me, 50c, 75c. $1.00 and $1.50 a garment.

This Red Worm Lbci
FOR

mm
BEST TRAS

(7W ltrk Rt. V. S. Pal. Of. W Cmwtria.)

it cn every I. Y. D. Undergarment. no undergarment
Vtilhout this label., v. -

The B. Company, t
m York.

AN ATTRACTIVE FIVE-ROO- EUNGALOW ON LANIHULI DRIVE,

WITH SERVANTS' QUARTERS GARAGE ON LOT 100x150.

WE HAVE NO HESITATION IN STATING THAT AT FIG-UR-E

IT IS OF OFFERINGS IN MANOA.

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.,
BETHEL STREET.

In tht thortett possible time and efficient manner by a

of expert wlremen ;r

Installation, Alteration and
Rep Work

,,
Satisfaction Guaranteed

The Hawaiian Electric Co.; Ltd.

; FOR LEASE .

HOUSE LOTS, WAIKIKI BEACH.
- FOR SALE.

K.. Artesian St.. 11.000 sq. ft. (improved) .,.'.'...15.000
''Jl -- 1122 Kinau St., 20,000 sq. ft ( terms) ....... .5,000

rJA' FOR RENT.
Uiamona iieaa near ueoumuaj

Jbfcx house, v '

..U pnnl 1 hrnnnis ? a month
837 Young St., 4 bedrooms furnished ...... 73 a, month

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 fort SL
Agents.

We Solicit Your Investments in

Caliiornia Fann Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

us

&

First National Building

MAO THE.

RF.TAIL

Fartipt
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BY AUTHORITY
ACT 18

AX ACT

To PkOVIHK FOB THE UOMPILATIOX AM Priil.K'ATIOX OF A

' ; DiCTio.VAjiV of the Hawaiian L.vorA(;K.

U Enacted hy the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Sectiox 1. TWro is hcreW ajrnriatil out of tlio jroncral

rfvtiiues anil set aside in tlu treasury, a a special fiiml, .tln

Him of $10?(K)0.(K for compilinr, printing lniliii ami uU-Jj.shi- ng

in boot form a lietionary of the Hawaiian Lanruagp.
in he xpond! by thr; Board of .Coniinissioiu-r- s of Public Ar- -'

chives, the duty of wliich it Khali ! to pupcrvi.s; the work of
' compiling anl publishing fuli dictionary, to ilHTtuiii the num-

ber of cojnes to lie printed or ImjuuJ and the prices at which
tliey may be sold, to control' the. sale anl to ..receive the proceeds
tlureof; provided, that in determining such prices the lioard
may take into consideration the demand for and salablewiss of
Hich dictionary as well as the cost of the compilation, printing
and binding thereof; and further provided, jliat..the Board may
distribute not more than twenty-fiv- e copies of the dictionary
free of charge among the courts and executive departments of

t : r f i. . a. i ikite 1 vrriivrjr xvr uie oiuctui use ui sucu couris auii .ueuaruii.uuia.

'.'. :

Sfccrrdx 2. - In such dictionary tliere shall le given the-- cor-re- ct

pronunciation of the ancient and modern Ilawaiiaa words
awl phrases and their respective equivalejits or meanings in the
Enelish lamniaffe.

Section Si " All moneys received under the provisions of this
Act shajlbe paid into the Treasury as a Government realiza-
tion, v t

'Section 4. Tfcis Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this lbtb day bf March,' A. D. 1913.

" '
WALTER F. FREAR.

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 19

an act ' ' :,

To Ajiexd Section 1, of Act 113, of the Session Laws of
1907 Limiting the Time Wituix Which Actions for
Compensation for Damages ok Injury to Persons or
Property May Be Instituted. ,

; . :;.
r

Be' it Etiaeted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

'Section''!; SeetitthirbfVct tlTT oTtTie SessronLaws W
1907 is, hereby amended to read as follows: , t .

"Section 1. Actions for the recovery of compensation for
damages or injury to persons or - property must be , instituted
within two years after the cause of action accrued, and , not
after;":'1 "V

.
r-- :; ; 'i '

Section' 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

, ; ; .

Approved this 19th day of iTarch, A. D. 1913.

1 : ; ': WALTETJ F. FREAR, ;

. f Governor of the Territory of Hawaii. -

ACT 2Q

AN ACT

To Amend Section 2451 Revised Laws of Hawaii, Relat-
ing to Conveyances of a Portion of Registerf--h jLand

and tiie Filing of Plansof Same. ( ; i

Be il Enacied'by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii.;
...t ... :' -. - ifi,1iitll

by amended so as to reaf a,s follows: ; :

otviion z-to- i. a oruou oi regisiercu ice. uii u umi in
fee is for part only of the hmu described in a certificate of title
the assistant registrar shall also enter a new certificate and issue

an owner s duplicate to the grantor for the part of the land not
included in the deed. In every case of transfer the new certi-ficatev- or

certificates sliall include all the land described in )e
original and surrendered certificates ; provided, however, that

. no new certificate to a grantee of a part only of the land shall

be invalid by reason .of the failure of the assistant registrar to

enter a new certificate to the grantor for the remaining uucon-veye- d

portion, and provided, further, that in case the land de-

scribed in a certificate of title is divided into lots, designated by

numbers or letters, with measurements...... of all the bounds, and a
-4 ;

plan of said land has been filed with the registrar and verified

rursuant to section 2437 of the Revised Laws, and a certified
copy thereof is filed Twith the Assistant Registrar Waring the
same number as the application is given, and whiJ plan is filed

separately by such number, apart from the registration book

containing the original certificate, but which certificate shall

have endorsed thereon a reference to said filed plan, when the
registered owner makes a deed or transfer in fee of oneor more

of 6ueh lots, the assistant registrar may, instead of cancelling

such certificate and entering a new certificate to the grantor for

the part of the land not included in the' deed of transfer, enter

on the original certificate and on the owner's duplicate ecrti-- i

ficate a meinorandmn of such deed of transfer, with a reference

to the lot or lots thereby conveyed as designateil on such plan,
And that the certifipate is cancelled as to such lot or lots; and

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY, MARCH 20. 1013.

every certilicate with iuemoranduju!iall U as ettvtual t".r
the puqiose i hwing the grantor's title t the remainder f
the land not coiiveved as if t heboid eertitieate hud U-e- u eat at l!d
anl a new certificate of such land had U-e- n eiitereil; and stu b

jrMs may lie repeated so Imigas there U iuve'.iient pai-- e ujku
the original certificate and the owner's duplicate eertihVate l".r

making such lnemorandum '.of sale of lots."

Sfinrnox 2. This Act shall take efTtvt from and after the
date of its approval.

Approve! this 19th day of Marcli, A D. 1913.

FRKAR,
Governor the Hawaii.

ACT 21

AX ACT ,

Relating to the Cocrt of Land Registration.

Be.it Emitted hy' the Legislature oj x'ne Territory of Hawaii'.

' Section 1: -- The court called the Court Land Registration
shall hereafter be called the Land Court, and Chapter 154 of
the, Revised Laws and all amendments thereof and all other
laws, are hereby amended so far as necessary in order to eoni-4l- v

herewith., f

'" Section1 2. Section 2487 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is
herebv amended, so as to read as follows :

"'' 247 Payments for. There shall le paid to the
registrar upon the original registration of land under this chajv

ter, under absolute or qualified ownership, two-tent- hs of one per
(elit? and upon the entry of a certificate showing the title as
registerel owners in heirs or devisees one-tent- h of one per cent
of the assessed value of the real estate on,the basis of the last
assessment for taxation as an assurance fund."

7 SicmoN 3: Thl the date of its &

provaL , i .

Approved this 19th dav of March, A. D. 1913.
'

'y'::-:r- ' J:r;;.
"

' "
: ' .,; - v ! WALTER F. FREAR,

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.
T-- -- f- I

... . y. J.

ACT 22 ...
'

: ..v .
, " --

vv? an act x.

To Amend Section 3089 op the Revised Laws of Hawaii. r

' : Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory f Hawaii:

Section 1.
"

Section 3089 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is

hereby amended so as to read as follows : '

v 3089. Persons not autborized ; punishment. Any

person not authorized by law, who shall carry, or be found armed

. .with any lowie-knif-e, sword-can- e, pistol, air-gu- n, slung-sho- t, or

other deadly weapon, shall be liable to a fine of not more than
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars and not less than Ten Dollar?,

or in default of payment of such fine, to imprisonment for a

term not exceeding one year, nor less than three months, upon;

conviction for such offense, unless good cause be shown for hav-

ing such dangerous weapon, and any such person may be imme-

diately, arrested without warrant by the high sheriff, or any

sheriff, policeman, or other officer or person."
, Section 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the

date of its approval.
::': .: ..'.;;..' - : "nQ i'EijES

ApiiroVed this 19th dav of March,"A. D. 1913.

WALTER F. FRElvR,

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

1 ACT 23 .

; AX ACT ' - ' ": ?"

To Amend Section 2913 Revsed Laws of Hawaii, Relat-"in- g

to and Rattery.
'.' ' .n

Be it Enacted hy the Legislature of-th- Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 2913 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is

hereby amended so as to read as follows:

''Section 2913. Assault with knife, sword-can- e, etc. Who-

ever shall commit an assault or assault and battery on another
with a knife, sword-can- e, or any other weajKm obviously and
imminently dangerous to life, shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment at hard
la bor not 'more than five vears."

Section 2. This Act shall take efftvt from and after the
date its approval.

'Approved this 19th day of March, A. D. 191

Explains Irrigation Hours.

Pointing out that the water pressure
i-- greater during the morning hours.
A.' C. Wheeler, assistant superintend-
ent of public works, explained yester-da- r

why- - the authorities have fix?d the
tours of irrigation at that time.
VFheeler explained that the water
tanks are replenished in the early
morning because ef the snnll amount

WALTKK K.

of Teriitorv of

of

"Section

""Section

Assault

of

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

of water used during the night. For
this reason, the pressure is sufficient
to supply consuniars at the higher
levels as well as those at the lower
levels. In the afternoon, according to
Wheeler, ths pressure is so low that
it would not be possible to get Water
to the higher levels.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

PUBLIC UTILITIES BILLS IN

PPSENTFOp Ap Dppp
i i i. - ii'i ' .i i.

I nt to thtreoa railroad
Hearing Develops Grave De- - wa x1 tkie

f ripe-- Hanot arnnniia i ia i f tidi Irrl.
fects in Plans Simpler
Substitute Is Suggested

ditchea, pumping station, reser-
voirs.'

"ic) act. sec, "3:'SuperIn- -

rnmnioiv chattorinp- - the thr.-u.n-i- s OToew or uuDiic vrorKS. 'rowers ana
lie utility bills before the legU- - Uuttea of the minister of the interior
liture. showing how they are !ncon-,h- h rf!ate to streets ad bhways.
distent and inapplicable to utility cor--: ,harbor toproveoients. wharves, land-IH,raUo- ns

fact! war works railways electricin the territory-- In l.t andiHwer. telephone lines, etc.Low commissionno can assume eOU.
tiol of the principal utility concerns lougirss.

Aug. 1912, ratifying thethe islands, cenimmee represent--, railroad franchise.:ng the Honolulu Chamber uf om-- i rit..fr- -.. th8 passed Hawaii:
aad the Hawaiian Sugar Planters aoy t!l!le there shall consti-sceiatio- n

before the house tuted wStn the authority the
judiciary committee public hear, congress the United States public
ir.g last night with voluminous ra:utl3itr board.for the regulation pub--l

that occupied two hours the;ijc utility corporations the territory
reading. 'of Hawaii, the power making

that, only the principal points regulations given this section shall
the report were touched upon. vested said board. Act leg- -

Thurston. and Attorney Ithlag-- Isiature Hawaii, ch. 1911.
ton took turns reading the prLite recent legislation Con-diaeussl-

which fca! been prepared gre3s bringing the Hawaiian rail-b- y

committee consisting, besides roads under the interstate commerce
themselves, Henienway, act Railroads, therefore, could not
Anderson and Castle. come under the act 'Acts June

First, they showed thai except 1906; June 18, 1910.
minor points, three public "(f) The provisions the acts

utility measures now before the legis- - hereafter- - referred
lature. the house and twa "H. Wisrters Which Are Contract
the senate, identical that they
incorporate almost bodily the fea
tures the California axt. the I

. .

; Organic.

I u mem 01
1.m Con

C
sec.

.J rT
-- u

As- -
--

8 not Iu act as in
i at be

appeared by or of
at its of a
a of

ort in If
or

At by
of L. A. be in of

D. V. of 66.
ia J "e Th of

a
of C. R. -- It. B.

A. I of
ia a

few all r of
to.

on In In
are and

all
of one of

and Sot Subject to Change by
Legislation.

"(a) O. R. & L.
most drastic pieees of legislation, on r 1888 CQ-- " 62 amended ch. 31, 1890;.. ... .. . . . ISO r!T IBft R8 an1 C9 ! 1S09 At
the subject enactea in .me staus. v" ' '
- They explained that these provided Exclusive franchise between certain
for the commission control of vltu-ill- Vtots;. eec. 312, revised laws Speed
every department and line of activity tegulatwar sec. 814 Location p--of

P"vod bT th ; lT'the : utiUty including ver?er
rates, rules and rSulaUonS! and ltTl ihSS?
ance of stocks and bonds. v ?SiSaSLNo Power Here. 826. 827. Right to mortgage its-- fran- -

Second, they developed the fact that chiSe; sec. 834.. All the rights given
this system cannot be applied tu cor- - uy cn 4 gee 833
porations in. Hawaii because of fed- -

M(b) Rapid TransU; Laws
eral control and the franchises giyn of 1898 ch 6970. Ratified, organic
the more Important concerns here by act 8ec. 73. Approved by the presl-congre- ss;

.that over these compares dent June 25, 1900 30-y- ar franchise,
a territorial commission could xer-- Metuods of construcUon and repairs
rise very little, if any, power. ; under control of the superintendent ot

Third, they explained that the most pubiic works; sees. 838, 864. Speed
saUsfactory and perhips only feasible fixed . sec 842. Rates or fare fixed
commission that can De proviaea nere an( transfers regulated; sec. 843.
at present would be one similar to Rules and regulations' for operation
those existing in Wisconsin, New York an(j maintenance to be made by super-an- d

Massachusetts! They recommend-- . intendent of public works, with the
ed that it, be given authority to work approval of the governor. (Affirmed
for the abolition of secrecy and com-- 1 Honolulu Ranid Transit & Land Co.

I rel Dublicity of corporation affairs; vs. Hawaii. 21 tU. S. 282.1 Charees
have the power and duty to invest!-'o- n Income fixed; sec. 851. Enforcing
gate all utility company finances, 1 franchise committed, to superintendent
rates, regulations, and charges against of public works, with the approval ot
the concerns, and to make public Its j the governor; sec. 870. to gs;

the power and duty to reo-- QuIre other similar franchises and to
ommend rates and charges. :

.

1 Consolidate with them; sees, 837, 848,

The bills now In the legislature . 6,3 ; i

would provide complicated com-- 1 "(c) . Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.
mission bodies, highly expensive; the Fifty-ye- ar charter; Aug. 16, 1883. The
leDort states the territory could not ! right to erect poles and fixtures 'sub--
maintain them for two years on less lectio the supervision of the minister
than 1100,000. The committee rcom-.o- r tfte interior, or any person or Doay

mends that a commission ba chosen, j succeeding to his powers, or duties;
as for instance, selecting the territo- - and subject to prosecution by the at-

rial secretary, the attorney general i torney general If lines are a public
and the superintendent of public nuisance. Power to erect, construct
works, giving them a stenographer i and maintain additional lines and ex-an- d

secretary, and thus handling the tensions 'whenever, in its opinion, the
the' Pubc convenience requires'; and corn-sa- mesubject at less expense and at

time accomplishing, the desired ,pelIed d, sf wh.?n cribr for
lesulr. j every 480 of line for a period of

Because of existing, franchises.
I JFJnni I'JlZ

and because of ,granted by congress , , Insered in the electric light
the interstate commerce law and the and power act contained in sec. 87d,
general federal statutes .applying; to j rey,a , Jn connection with ch.
concerns, wiuim lue 7. 69 Walch re-ena- ch. 45,; act Of 1874,
Fu cUumu ' ' T, in reference to telegraph and tele-corporati-

over which a territorial phone ,ine8 (d) Some of the tele-commlss-

could have either vary ph0ne companies and the Hllo Elec-sma- ll

or absolutely no power: The tric ijeht ComDanv. which have char--
O. R. & L. Co., Honolulu Rapid Tran- - ter8 tce exact terms of which are not
sit and Land Co., Mutual Telephone
Co., Hawaiian Electric; Light Com-
pany, Honolulu Gas Company, Island
Electric Company of Wailuku, Maui;
Lahaina Ice Company, Pearl Harbor
Traction Company, Kau Ditch Com-
pany, Hilo Street Railway Company,
Wahiawa Water Company.. Also,' be--

have

"(a)

cause its is over, the high Rates fixed nn
and passes outside the three-mil- e

limit, the committae that a ter-
ritorial body could not exercise

over the Steam
and Company.

Attorney D. L. pointed
out clearly and in detail the difficul

cessary locate

gatioa
etc.

now

approved

the

29.

Company. .Laws

Right

for

available. Railroad - companies
which charters .granted before
annexation and contracts under the
r&ilro&d &ct
"III. Congressional charters Which

HaTe
Hawaiian Electric Light Co. of

Honolulu; act. of Congress, April
traffic seas;1904. by the company

stated
juris-

diction Inter-lslan'- d

Navigation
Withlngton

Inconsistent Provisions.

der the act and controlled" by the
courts; sec. 875, revised laws. Regu-
lations to be made by the superintend-
ent of public works; ' eec. 879. Ex-
pense of connections and extension of
service regulated; sees. 876, 877. In
spection of the plant and the books.

ties that arise when an attenmt is enforcing .tne provisions or xne su--

made to apply the far-reachi- ng bill J perintendent of public works; sees,

drafted for the California situation to 880, 884. Power to mortgage and
the peculiar situation in Hawaii On. bond; sec. 883.
this subject, he said: "(b) Honolulu Gas Co. Act of

"When, however, we come to the lo-- April 21, 1904. Methods of construc-ca- l
situation, the act is in direct vio-'Ui- on and repair under control of su-lati- on

of the general v policy of Con- -' perintendent of public , works; sec.
gress shown in the organic act, which ! 896. Use of streets, roads and other
reserves the granting of franchises s for lighting subject to like ap-t-he

control of Congress and commits proval; sec. 897. Establishes its own
to the superintendent of public lands rates within certain limits, subject, to
and the superintendent of public control of courts; sec. 898. Makes
works powers and duties sought by own rules and regulations, excepting
this act to be imposed on the proposed tfeat as to quality of the gas it is on;

with explicit dec- - ject to reasonable control of superin-laratio- n,

in the recent Hilo street rail-- , tendent of public works, who also has
road act, that Congress may authorize the right to inspect the books; sec.
the regulation of public utilities in 900.
Hawaii which It has not yet done "(c) Island Electric Co., Ltd., Wal-wit- h

the recent legislation which has luku, Maui. Act of Feb. 6, 1909. By
brought the Hawaiian railroads under this act the charges are fixed by the
the interstate commerce act, with va- -' company, the court to determine their
rious charters which are contracts not reasonableness. There are other pro-subje- ct

to change by legislation, with visions In regard to the use of the
the congressional charters which streets, but these are of an ambiguous
have inconsistent provisions and nature. There is a similar act for
which can only be changed by Con- - Lahaina, held by the Lahaina Ice Co.
gress, and with the power of Congress! "(d) Pearl Harbor Traction Co.;
to regulate commerce on 'the high act of Aug. 24. 1912. Regulations for
seas. i the operation of part of the road are

"The following is a mere! schedule subieet: to the approval of the secre-o-f
the various acts of Congress, con- - tary of war. United States has ease-trac- ts

and charters which cannot be ments on line of the road. Bil)
changed by the proposed legislation: provides that the secretary of war can

Policy of Congress Conflicts with direct certain constructions and oper---

AcU -- .
I ations. : Extension to Fort Kameha- -

c "(a) Organic act. sec. 55: Legisla--' meha miUtary reservation is to be op-ti- ve

power. 'But the legislature shall erated under rules and regulations
not grant to any corporation, associa- - prescribed by the department com-tio- n

or individual any special or ex- - mander. Congress ia to prescribe
elusive privilege, immunity or fran- - what other railroads may use the
chise without the approval of Con- - tracks.-Epurs- , sidings and other con- -

gress.
(b) Organic act, sec. 73:

(e)

21,

ana

the

the

j struction.
Commis- -' "(e) r Kau Ditch Co.; act of July

Kioner of public lands. 'That sale3 of 27, 1912. Lnder this act practically
government lands may be made upon everything not regulated by the bill
the approval of said board whenever Itself, including rates, to be regulated

7

by the company with the approval of
the governor. (See particularly sc.

"(f) Hllo street railway act; ap
proved Aug. I. 1512. Sec.vl Exten-iki- as

may be made on petition, with
fh approval of the governor. Sec. 3.
Motive power, such as the associa- - ,

tions elect, subject to the approval of
the governor. Sec. 4. Location In the
streets such as may be directed or ap-
proved by the board of supervisor.
Governor approves car equipment. Ex-
tensions shall be made when, directed
by the governor, secretary and chief
Justice, the circuit judge of the fourth
circuit and chairman of the board of
supervisors, or other officers desig-
nated by the legislature; with rigid
provisions as to conditions, when the
commission have authority to direct
extensions. among which Is that the
railway shall earn dividends of 3 per
cent on capital stock. Board of su-
pervisors may require work to be
done and repairs to be made. Sec. 6.
Governor may control operation and
maintenance of the cars. Sec. C The
board, with the approval of the gov-
ernor, may make general rules gov-
erning speed. Sec. 7. Rates of fara
fixed within radius of throe miles 5
cents, outside to be fixed hy the asso-
ciation with the approval of the gov-
ernor. Sec. 8. The association, with
the approval of the governor, may
make regulations requiring operation
of the railroad. Sec. 9. Plant subject
to inspection by the supervisors. Sec.
14. Governor to enforce terms.

-- (g) Wahiawa Water Co; act of
Feb. 6,, 1909. Under this charter. In
case electric power Is provided, the
rate to the government is fixed by the
bllL The company also has a license
from the territory, which may affect
the powers of the commission." "

lie then applied the foregoing t the
bills under discussion, showing what
effect the bills would attempt to have
on the public utility corporations enu-
merated. "

He also referred to the following:
IV Railroad companies which are"tunder " the interstate commerce act.

safety, appliances act, aul other fed-

eral legislation. -

. V Carriers . by . waterv which .., are
controlled . by" federal law.' '

He pointed out cases In which if the
proposed bill was ' passed, confusion
would arise owing ta tha existing fed- - '

eral statutes on the subjoct
: Mr. Thurston subltted as a basis for

a . simple, act' ther following memo-
randa: .,.

Abolish Stcrecjf Comptl Publicity.
One of the chief factors, in connec-

tion with . public utility corporations
which works against equality of treat-
ment and fairness of rates, ,is secrecy.
Secrecy begets rebates, preferences
end unfair discriminations. If public-
ity of all the rates, regulations and
transactions of a public utility com
pany Is secured, the mere fact of such
publicity wtlLrto a large extent, elim-
inate- many of , the existing inequali-
ties and abuses now carried on under
cover.- -

. '. -''

In ' other words, publicity, although
Inot a cure-al-l, U the remedy for a

great number of abuses by public util--
Lity corporations. Let secrecy be abol
ished and publicity ' compelled, and
utility abuses win '"largely remedy
themselves. - ' ' .. '

There ia 'nothing to prevent the
present passage of a law prohibiting
secrecy and compelling publicity.

'Power anfi Duty to liwestigata,
Another factor, largely contributing

to abuse of powers hy utility corpora-
tions is thai there Is now no particu-
lar person or tody of persons charged
with the duty of investigating the
htatus and operations of public utili-
ties. "What la everybody's business ,

is nobody's business.".- -

Let a'commision be appointed, with
not only the cower, but the duty to.
investigate, on Its own motion or on
complaint; the status, pnysicat? finan-
cial and legal, of each public utility'
corporation operating In the Territory; .
publicly Investigate any charges made
and publish, their findings.

There is nothing to prevent this be-
ing doA how; and if a proper com- -
mission ,Is appointed, a fund of infor-
mation will have been accumulated
which will so clarify the present un-

certain and muddled conditions, as to
enable intelligent action to be taken
without danger- - of starting an ava-
lanche of dispute, litigation and un-
certainty, as will certainly be the case
it either of the pending bills is passed
in their present form.
Power and Duty to Recommend Rates

and Remedies. '
A third factor of Importance la that

no special authority is now charged
with seeking and recommending a .

remedy for abuses, acknowledged or
discovered. If a responsible commis-
sion is not only authorized to investi-
gate and publish the rates and prac--'
tices of utility corporations, but ia
also charged with-- the duty of mak-
ing, recommendations of what changes.
In their judgment, should be made In
rates, conditions or regulations, and
empowered to advise corporations as
to what, in the opinion of the commia- - t
sion, equity and. justice requires; and
is further empowered to publish the
results of such investigations, with
the recommendations made, in the
great majority of cases, such advice
and suggestion would be sufficient to
accomplish the desired $ result, even
though there is no local authority to
enforce the same.
National Commission Rt port-Agai- n,

the national commission, ap-
pointed by President Taft, to report
upon whether the Issue of stock-- and
bonds by utility corporations should be
placed under control of a commission,
reported, after a year's Investigation
and study, that they did not so re-
commend. The commission, headed
by Arthur T. Hadley. president of
I ale University, said in discussing
he propriety of a federal law requir-

ing full payment of all stock issues:
"Apart from the constitutional dif-

ficulties which might stand in the way
cf such a procedure, your commission
is of opinion that, as a mere matter
of expediency,-th- e time is not ripe for
any such immediate or forcible trans--
fer of jurisdiction. The local needs
cf different parta ot the country are
still divergent. Many railroad prob-Itm- ss

both of operation and of con-
trol, are still in the experimental

(Continued on Paga 8)
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will be closed all

day March twenty-firs- t,
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j FOR GOOD FRIDAY

At GERMAN CONFECTIONERY
Delivered to All Parts of City. , ;

r 50c a DOZEN :

;
; ANTON STANGE & BRO.; I

1182 Alakea St. . .
- Telephone 3793

The Shoe for the Man Outside

'
. MADE IN NAPA

From Oiled Chrome Leather. Nap-a-T- an

Shoes are worn in the wet districts of
Oregon nd Washington. They shed water
and do not crack or. harden.

Lace $ 5.00Ordinary - - - ;

16-in- ch Boots - $9.00 and $10.00

Fort above King Street

v;:TOnLET.:;
GOOE3S

We have ready for your inspection a new shipment of toilet goods

from this well known maker.

The Hudnut preparations need no introduction to. Hawaii, and
we guarantee them to give entire satisfaction.

We shall be pleased to show you these goods, including the Vio-

let Sec Bath Salts, English Lavender Flowers and other new pro

ducts.

enson, Smith & Co.,
The Rexall Store

Limited

Fort and Sts.

EASTER IS COMING
BUY YOUR DRESS GOODS FURNISHINGS" AT THE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
Hotel Street

Hotel

AND

noxoi.ui.u STAR BTTI.T.ETIX, Tnrns.n.w. M.u;en 20. 19in.

ADABERTO MAKES FINAL APPEARANCE IN GORGEOUS

!

'Carme.iV Sung Before a Big

House of
Last Night

A capacity audince greeted Signor
Lambardi's production of "Oar:nen"r at
the Opera house last night. There
was not a seat vacant in the upper
portion of the theater, and but fe1 in
the orchestra remained unfilled. Many
stood up during the entire perform-
ance. "Carmen" is always the occa-
sion of a great musical outpouring
whenever it is sung, and if the opera
could be given here next week, it
would undoubtedly draw another large
audience.

The cast of principals heard was an
excellent one, Mme. Fox appearing in
the name role. Miss Fox is an artist
both vocally and as an actress, and
her versatility was further impressed
upon the minds of her auditors las
venJngby her clever characterization

of Carmen, the flirt. She was allur-
ing allusive, tempestuous, fiery anc"
icy. ;:

She gained the favor of those pres
ent from her,' first sensational en
trance, through her spirited singing of
"The Gypsy's Life the Life for Me," f
her impassioned and fearless repulse
of Don Jose that led fo her death. He:
fcctlng and singing increased ,steadilv
in fascination and dramatic effect as
the evening progressed.

Those who had the pleasure of hear-
ing and seeing Agostini as the, unscru
pulous Duke, in "Itlgoletto." and as
Rodolfo, in "La Boheme," were de
lighted to see his name again last
night as the gallant soldier lover, Don
Jose. With everything in his : favor,
rtrlklng of face and figure, rich and
ringing tenor, ahd most unusual dra-
matic ability, the unfortunate dragoon
carried the sympathies of the audi-
ence with him throughout his tngic
leve story. Agostini has steadily
grown in local favor with Honolulu's
opera-goin-g people, so that his possi-
ble return with the Lambardi forces
next year will be eagerly looked for.

M. Giovacchinr, as Escamillo. made a
f.ne Impression as the toreador, hav-
ing, of course, the advantage of sing-
ing ,the most popular songs. This fas-

cinating number is always awaited by
ft "Carmen" audience as the piece de
leslstance of the entire score. In f icc,
form, figure and voice GiovacchlnV de-

picted tha fiery bull-fight- er only as a
--eal Spaniard can, and nls "Toreador"
had to be repeated, greatly to the de-

light of his many admirers.
'Mme. Charlebol3 assumed the part

of Micaela, and throughout the even-irg- :
gave to I He' character all that it

required vocally and dramatically! She
baa a powerful voice which she uses
with good effect, and as Micaela was
fair to look upon. Martino, as Zuniga,
shared the honors of the minor roles
and gave further evidence of the pos-

session of a fine bass voice.
But the chief pleasure to music lov-

ers was ' the orchestration. So beau-
tiful is the score and so well was It
tendered by Sig. Bovi and his players,

(Continued from Page 1.)

stage. Enforced uniformity under fed-

eral law would, in the opinion of
many, discriminate against the de-

velopment of new territory, and the
formation of Independent companies;
for a well established system has less
difficulty in securing the necessary
capital by pledging its credit than an
independent projector wishing to de-

velop a new district.
"In place of any added fed-

eral requirements concerning pay-
ment for capital stock, your commis-
sion recommends the adoption of pro-

visions regarding publicity, which will
thow the actual facts regarding stock
end bond Issues in the several states
tnd the consideration received there-
for. ;

"Two courses lie open before us:
(1) Either to require the express sanc-
tion of some administrative body be-lor-e

such securities are issued; or (2)
to rely on general statutory provisions
under which the directors may issue
such securities and be held responsible

the
an.l ttu the present

under present conditions of a general
law forbidding railroads to sell securi-
ties without specific authorization in
advance.

"A growing railroad constant
of money, and its officers and

directors are the best; judges of "the
amount of its annual requirements. It
Is manifestly to the interest of the
company and of the public that a rcati
should get its. money ,as cheaply as it
can.

"An administrative body whose ap-

proval was required in advance? for
the sale of securities' would' have
great difficulty, in always acting
promptly enough to enable the roads
to avail themselves of favorable money
markets. '

"Every company should be required
to furnish at specified dates, a

statement of all financial
transactions.

"The interstate commerce commis-
sion, should have the power to inves-
tigate all such financial transactions
and to inquire into the bona fides
thereof. -

Briefly summarizing its entire find-

ings Mr. Thurston read the following
at the close of the hearing:

tlon of local conditions complica
tions, and insufficient study of con-

ditions and developments abroad.
bills practically the Califor

nia Act transferred bodily to Hawaii.
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Mme. Ester Adaberto Remarkable Diamatic Soprano who makes he
appearance in Verdi's famous opera, "Aida, tonight. .

that an evening - of intense pleasure
qould have been experienced without a
rote of song or thejraising of the cur-
tain on pictures 4 u gypsy camp and,
romantic "Spanisbf own. . i :

"Aida" Tonight j '

But three evenings of opera still re-n:ai- n.

Tonight Verdi's "Alda," with
Mme. ; Adaberto-ii- n the role of the
Ethiopian slave, j will be given. Ada-berto- 's

magnificent singing in "Tosca,"
"Trovatore" and "Andrea Chenier"
f tamps her as a Wonderful artist. Aida

favorite parbwith her one where-
in she has won ipany laurels .upon the

entirely different, without the
slightest' attempt adapt the act to
local conditions. ' "

The Califernia 'Act is verbose and
redundant in "style,' difficult to follow,
or understand.' It occupies SS sections
and 67 pages in the printed book. The
pending bills follow it In this respect.
Whatever is done should be dene in
concise and clear language.

The bills cover complete control
over all utilities, making no excep-
tions, Ignoring: the fact that jurisdic-
tion over all ppblic railroads in the
territory has been .vested in the inter-
state commerce commission; that
federal franchises or charters have
been granted to ten of the leading
public utility companies, with rights
and powers which cannot be taken
away by the local legislature; and
that a number of other utility com-
panies have charters and contractual
rights and, agreements with the gov-
ernment, inconsistent with certain
powers proposed to be granted to the
commission, and 'which they cannot
be deprived of by the legislature.
' The: bills cover such a wide field,

and such a multitude of duties, that
It will require men of broad knowl-
edge and wide experience; and a num-
ber of expert assistants, to adafjuatel;.'
administer the law. . This will involve

"Your commission prefers second ger salaries and a heavier expense
oltA.nntivA rfmihta exnediencv than resources and rc- -

has
need

full

and

quirements qf the territory justify.
The provisions empowering the com-

mission to absolutely control the issiK"
of stock and bonus involve a qiutio-- i

which is new in Hawaii and compara-
tively new on the mainland, it was
strongly opposed by a national com-
mission headed by President HadUy.

Yale University, appointed
President Taft, and their recommenda
tion was approved him in 1?11. It!
Involves a principle that is still in a I

formative condition, the will
which is now under debate. There is
no urgent condition shown suirtst-ed- ,

requiriug immediate action .there-
on. In this growing and undeveloped
section of the country, if adopted.- it
may seriously hamper development
and extension of public utilities.

Experience on tlie mainland' has
shown that powers conferred upon a
commission :

() To 'investigate utiHfks:
their finances, rates, methods .and fa-

cilities;
. (2) 'To'.-publis- facts and findings
relating thereto;

(3) To make recommendations for
changes in rates, and improvements
in service;

The bills have been drawn with in- - j have gone far toward remedying eon- -

. . . i n j ; i ! i i rSUHiCieni Know lease coii&iuera-- : unions complained oi.

The are

era

are

of. by

ly

aim

final

great operatic stages of Europe. To-rig- ht

's opera will constitute her. last
pppearance here prior to the deVar-ur- a

of the company, and she will rid
Jojibi "be greeted yaUare audience.

Others in the cast are as follows:'.
Amneris, daughter of the king.....

i ...... ." Blanche Fox
A monnsro, king of Ethiopia: . ..... .

.... , F. Xicoletti
Kadames, captain of tht; guards... .

',' m"' E Fol co
Ramfis, high priest. .. .. ..;G. Martino
King of Egypt. . ...B. Marco
A Messenger. . . ........ . ..A. Graziani

ronsistinc sav, of investigation,
now in salaried and recommendations, treated

at once at small expense.
general and the superintend-- ! on the

to accomplish.
Theatre where and stenographer, full good. moreover,

i

i GRAND
... ..

OPERA

PERFORMANCE OF 'AIDA' AT OPERA HOUSETGNIGHT STAR SINGS AT

Enthusiastic Music--

Lovers

UTILITIES BILLS

VI. u

"It is insiHriiic fo sing before au- - unctly an epoch in their hves. Not on
dU-nif.'o- f kind. Miss i'.Janche'..woman in a hundred is prepared or un

; uftt'r slit im.J assist- -
ItU with a prosrarii arranged for the
i pupils of Kinlfy school.
i'rof Scott whn lit thanktnl the mu- -'

bictans for their kindness

;in exister.ee have the pupils, been eiv-- , . , . .

leu such 'a treat. ina
A cosmopolitan audience1

listened to grand opera music Ho-- j
nolulu. ftudents enraptur-
ed In the eld Hawaiian manner

j showed their appreciation by bedeck-- I
the musicians with leis. :

programw as by ;l iy underIlerr von Hagel play- -

ed solos; on his cello, and
muugu .11 1 lias uri
whole filled en easements.
she found time to for school- - ! health resulting from

A word said here on unprepared condition, and with am-abo- ut

the used by Herr Ha- -' pie time in which prepare, women
gel. It Is than two ! will persist in going

years old and was Jorfiierly used
by Johann Sebastian Bach, the great
composer: When the instrument came

von Hageis possession it was
in the bid csed by Bach his
name-plat- e was attached to it i

following; program was j ren-
dered: V

Improvisation MacDowell
Mrs. Gertrude Ross

Trio- - 'Cello, voice piano
Visione ........... . Vannuchinfiie
Miss Fox, Mrs. Ross, von Hagel

Carmen . t. .... . . . . .
Miss '

i

Trambilder .. . ; Gotherman
Lullaby . . Tl .'. . . . . . Gertrude Ross
Serenade ................... Pierue

r,",- Herr von Hagel - I
Barcarolle A minor.. .....Rubenstein

; Mrs. Ross
Traumerie .......... Herr Schumann

von Hagel ; j

Selection from . . . .
- Miss t .

PERSONALITIES

RALPH LEE. who in Honolu-
lu, has written to his father of a very

experience at a
day's automobile trip Honolulu.
Young Lee was with . a party of
friends who that place, with
the manager of a ptneapple plantation
and LodI, CaL, Sentinel.

REV C. E. FARRAR. rector of St
Paul's Church, an illustrated
lecture, on the Hawaiian islands at St
Paul's parish house Wednesday even-
ing, beginning at 7:43 o'clock. Views

j of the leper settlement at Molokal
the crater at KUauea wur among
those shown. .Everybody is invited.
Sacramento Bee. .

' ! '

John: M. Moore, senior secretary of
the railrcad department of the na-
tional Young Men's

pass through Honolulu to-

morrow on. the Korea en route the
Orient in the interest of association

During his stay Honolulu
Mr. Moore spend hi3 time con-
ference with the secretaries of the

institution.

JAMES POST REVIVES FAMOUS ROLE

v'V ' ' ' A5 , ,
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James Vost

When Jamrs Post steps on the liijonj 'ittendanee broken. In keeping with
wisdom of , Thr-ate- r staire tonitil.t he be seen fie oi cuy rosi re- -

'or

public

several

alter liiieiii jtais uuwnit,n a character .which portrayed in!.. Bnma-tt- w!tVl aMi, th. t.,maj lilt OalllV 1 'Jl I'lUl V AV H J LliC DU1UV
over Hfte-'- n years ago. in x plays, make-u- p and mannerisms, but

comedy', called ' The. from C.ai- - with an aggregation that fifteen years
ay." and which tntnally proved to ..".go would have created nothing short

lc the biggest succ ess, to Post's of a 'sensation, and that, would have
i. vn fare?, "You and I.'-- that pre-- ' required a fortune to finance and bring
t ented in his memorable engagement, j here, but which today, aside from a
curing the days of the monarchy. For (few possible., comments one or
( ne solid week 'The (3 il-- the creates So furore, the
way" fill:?d the old Orpheum Theater crowded houses now of common
't( capacity,-- . the business long standing occurrence. .'

as record, and. but eight people! "The from Galway" was origin-i- n

the company and admiNsion prices I ally presented w ithout chorus,
as hiirh as S2. the cheapest sent cost) songs or dances, but tonight's produc-
ing: rt. cent's,.. Post's profits wre tion will see it in the form of an up-iiicii- s.

find, not unt:l T. Daniel Frawley to-dat- e musical show, with
journeyed here with a company of six-- J the ."fixings" go with form
ten people, was the record for r of amusement of today.

A commission of. ! powers publication
three persons of fiee. can be
say. the secretary of the territory. j

attorney The authority suggested has.
ent of public works, with a salaried '.mainland. Leen found

Opp. Empire the legal and other conditions with much It will, afford
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EXPERIENCE

OF MOTHERHOOD

Advice to Expectant Mothers

The experience of Motherhood b a
one to most women and marks di

an

in

to

in
In

derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, bat many approach the expert- -
InA with ftn nrmniim nnRltl f..m

.V.r..wnicn 111s naru 10 recover. rouwmg
right this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results. r

There is nothing more charming than
a nappy ana neaiiny mother or children.The opened Mrs.l

Gertrude Koss; ch Id-btr- th the nght

cannery.

other,

conditions need be no hazard to health or

that, with all the evidence of shattered
sing the serves broken

children. may be
cello to

hundred blindly to the trial.
fifty

from

.......

Mignon ......

visited

be

me

he

next

comedy

lienrinc

upon

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tome- - and
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong.

If yon want special adrlce write to
Lydia E. Piakham lledicine Co. (eoafl

t dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read ana answered by a
woman and bell in itrlct conSJeace

a a. s'
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GENERAL AUCTIONEER
Fort and Queen 3treets"

Opposite H. Hackfeld & Co.

Real'tstate
At my salesroom, corner of Fort and

Queen street," Honolulu, opposite II.
Hackfeld & Co., on .

JUIU1UUJ9
I'loi..ri oo inn

'
At 12. o'clock. Noon. ',

Being a little over 3V4 acres of kula
ana iaro lanus situate &ivtvaunt roaa,
with water rights.

For terms and. all other Information
apply at my office. Automobile to see
property any time prior to sale.

O. A. STEVEN,
Auctioneer

AUCTWALE

Real Estate

Lots
At my salesroom, corner "of Fort and

Queen streets, Honolulu, opposite IL
Hackfeld & Co., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1913,
At 12 o'Clock Noon.

Ten Lois on .

Tenth Avenue
Palolo-Kaimuk- i.

THREE BLOCKS. FROM CAR LINE.

Lots all cleared; sloping gently to
west; fine soil; all other lota in the
tract sold; owner wishes to clean up;
fcize .10x173. A fine opportunity to the
rmall speculator.

Terms $25 cash, balance. jlO each
month: Interest 7 per cent on balance.
Automobile to see property.

A. STEVEN,
Auctioneer

with a clearer understanding of what
can and what cannot be done, and
what ne&ls to be done.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

HXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E; re
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one da v. E. W.

enable intolltgenf. ".'consideration and '
G RAVE'S signature on each box. Mada

study of the complex subjects in- - DJ
volv'ed; upon .which further action can "ARlS MEDICINE CO, Sa n t Loiu W. S.


